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Ca'ndidate& mee!' students 
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for. lax enforcement 
repeal of state law e.,-_ 
--Tbr - _ s-_ Wed"uday 
aIIb< puad • IDOIIuI c.alltD& lor 
etrbrr repeal or 1" enforc~ 
01 • -..e La. 11m kin, me num be r 
of ocarp&DU in oyerc.ro"'~ c'I.T-
Iinnd~e "nlJ)x .po .. , .. 
Tbr I •• wtllch city of'IId~. au. 
we,et oute<! would ~ .. naly <n-
forced 1. a.1m~ pnmar1l)' at tour 
nlPl spou.-Plzu King. n.. Club, 
Rat.hakelle-r .and L~'. Ru .. 
ACCOrding C • r I Cou nnlcr. 
am.1I ,roup bouaJng """.Ior who 
oubmlae<! the madon , the I .. will 
cause u.naLir h~5blp6 un arudenu 
iiiDd (be O''Tlle TS o f theW" pl.cCti . 
The I ... .-tIl give- un talr ~dv&f1.U;ge 
to owne r. of highe r prlclt"d e&l~­
Uahmenra ~ IlOW and [ 0 opeon in 
cbe future , htt- continued. 
nTht. I. out ot I~ wit h tM 
Senar.e-'. e8Ubl1,abed poUC) on tau 
price . ... Courtnler .dded , "and ap-
pear. [ 0 be ecl«:th'C' entorc~men( 
at the I ... [ 0 pve un".!r w"'&Il1.&&e 
to c.,n&ln people," 
P anayo«,..lch, _eat body 
,..,0 .._-.. who bad aaendc!CI • W-
ry Com m laaJon meec1ll& 
W~ud.y, .ald tba.t !be 
-'oreemen, wa. ncJ( dl&ertmtnatlofl 
by !be city .. oucb, but merely 
eelol"C.e"mern of I .ate I ••• 
He ecIded tbar t.~ owne r ot The 
Club, whJch can b.ft by Rate t._ 
DO more <ban ~ people M OIly 
11ft!! rime. haa bad .. many .. 
:zoo pe..-a. 
n.. bLtt. wIlIch m~. cay 
k.,lalOII. CommlaaloDer HowteSU-
...,r to oontacr c .1ty otflclaJ. to COD-
.ey ~ S--'. ____ .... 
dIen IOeDI to ~ SoodcIIt fUIbu ..., 
RespcaatbIJltle. Commla-Ior IUr-
mc.r ~'r-w. 
In OC~r oa:IOIld,,",,&meS-M"·. 
m~ Ca r I Counnler ~"ed 
thaI the JlO6&IbUU)' o f ren&mlngL'nl' 
yc r&lt)' P art: to Or. M a run Lutb<- r 
IC .... Jr, keaJ~ ItAiI. dId "'" 
~ .. t •• 
He- m64t eM Iit ... temcnl tM\ Uk-
b-~.l. of J, cooveruuun hr Id tbe 
SeUJC' he had .. lm Cb&nC~Uo r Ao-
bt-n w. M.acV".If. ' 
In J, learr Couttnlf'r r t"Cel vt'd 
fTOtTI 'tIrI' tlbur MouJr:nn, de.,., a t tnt-
ck-n r a, ~n Alternatt" po ... 1hUth !lUI· 
gCQ.ed _.u [he ckYf'lopmrot ot an 
arboT'dum IIOUtb ot the' L'nh'C'r'SIt) 
Tr.IlC'T Coo n . 8fld l 'nlveraU, Part 
and no n h of tb(o ra.mU) hou.lna 
proje<'t b«",~ South ,,,-11 Str_ 
and me railroad (ract . 
An "maretum t ... part-Ille r. -
c llity wt.c r t" [~ • . libruba and hrr-
bac..,.,1 pi ...... are cWlI ... ed \Or 
oclenllflc ond ,~lonaJ purpoWI. 
Among the poulblUtie. ",,""_ 
foe' me area. me 1-.. COGttr..ed. 
art! • om all .ake wIlIcb could ~ 
_ by dam,".,.. up me lU'eam 
wtllch run. <II"""", the P'''''''",)" 
playing flcldo and • ",,,,Ie .~a. 
!.!<>ultoa oa.Id Ie ,~ lener thaI 
~.Id ... """' .. y wIlIch me bId IIU-
den.. I .. year bad lod>rred lor OIl 
appropr1Mr bu..r or ac:ber mart.er 
lor Or. Kin ... "' I.,.. 52.000 couI\! 
~ made ... U&bIe tn>m ,,0<1_, 
__.ccouac:a. ,",I. Keount 
money .u -in- by me Vad-
wotIn& IOeDlor cl .... me Iea~r con-
_. bur DO QC baa beC!II made 
of U .... r WftTaJ year •. 
--.......... - .. -........... ~ .. .- _ . . ~ c-. c:w.iot
~._ .... -...c:..~ .. _ 
---_.. .. ..... 1' -





~ DIIo Y8f AeM 
........ 
Uoftoe.HXJ .... _aIlIdat. 
cInded' .• _d •• a d." recec 
~. 01 ',.~_ ... 
ADd '~leftled"" 
bIIkatadaf CutIaNaII ruJ.. 
rora _pillar die ellfol"ca __ 
01 oIf-camplle ~ rep_ 
Intoaa. . 
TIle ellar •• _"' st-d 
befOre 5W CllaDceUeJr'-", 
MacV lea r by- Leoau1J Bealfta 
ud J oM LaMJa ar a RCeIIl 
Iuncbeoo _.... "'-pru-
e ... ar die -rtnc ... ~. 
Gale WUlIa ..... R·""'rpoy~ 
boro. 
l....&nAtn thrncened, " (be 
mHtlnl. tlw be --td <tn»-
(nate 5Wde... bouatnc .ale .. 
t.he ··ha_r'ra •• mem·' cea.a. 
_~~liDe! 
Ie walkout strands students 
A w>l kout of nUnol. C"" -
<r>l Railroad e-mploy«. urty 
We<IJ\uaay . alfectlnl opera-
tton. 1n 14 aa:~e • •• r andfd 
U le.at nine sru lPKlema who 
we re returning to c.rbondale 
trom ClUe..". 
The walkout tWle<! die Ie 
(fun &I l a.m. In Ceorralta.. 
Bem&r d Ble m a.c tJ •• aet'I_lor 
from ClItc...,. uld he wu 
.wakened *" die traln-..-
pcd. "" porter orconc1uaor. 
"m noc IlUre whtc.b. came down 
'he alale aDd uld 't!lla la a. 
far .. we SO:" Biernack i 
recounted. TIle rralllman In-
formed the po ... neen that. 
·'we're.on .rite,'· 
Tbc pauetIIen were told 
to alt rtp aDd ..".,., a&keel 
_hal --tcf Uppe" _ die 
IC .",plo,"aaJd"_"U~." 
Ale<> IUaIICIed on die ~ 
,ralll .... Claudla TreJcbd. 
a mailman lrom L.ombard. 
wbo &aleC ~ ... r. In her 
car were lntormed lIIat d>ey 
could aleep or do .. d>ey 
pleaacd. 
A doWnpour In proce .. dJ __ 
couropd molt ~ ... n 
trom feaYlns die traID • ftrat, 
Illemackl &al4. A IJ'OUP be w.. "Ith nnally left abo rtJ y 
.ft~r .. _.m. In .arc.b of 
atber tranaportat ..... 
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_1_ 
form~ (he- pu...engc r . (~ 
I recum tT .J.ln to CblC ~,() 
would be pl"O\"l~. ()(Mrwta.c: 
tu~r progr~ •• liOtU h W'(JUl d 
be "on your own ," acco r ding 
to t he Chle~o 1ItUd.,.". 
He uld J re-1'und fo r mt 
ta r e COlt fro m Centrali a to 
CarbondaJr wa. promla.ed. 
Th e . rand~ I (u den t . 
a..ra.tuted to. 1 rd • hotrJ and 
&1J-nic;bt f"'ea.&.U rant nrar me 
traJn ataClon 1n Centrali a and 
t1n.&Jly aea"red tu.lato return 
to C.rbo<>cIaJe. 
BJernac.tl In d the O(bc r 
tttree S\U acuden<a .... th him. 
.1 weU u anexber pa laoenger, 
8eCU red • cab about 6 a.. m . 
and arrhed In C __ rbondaJe 
~ an hour later mlnua S2,\ 
IDr !be fare. 
104 ... Trelcbd. >Ion, .... 111 
lour other __ a. alao root 
a cab back. 
Tbc • rtte bepn at 10: 30 
p.m. Tueaday. .cc:onlln& to 
lpOte .... en lor the • ritlnl 
United Tranaponarton Union. 
IC oftlc.taJa .... IDle. U.s. 
Olar:rlet Court In NubyUIe. T-.. to _t a ~mporat'}' 
order op1nat the etJ1te wbtc:b 
'lbeYre.lJOiD9 to 
will World Wen 
1hia ... 1IieDd ••• 
, CW ell. 
FU.TUIU AT: 
2:10 • s :to • ' :10 
WillA c .l..lled by tbe' f.COO-man 
L· TL . 
l nlOl'1 !"t"p~aenua:tYe-8 a.atd 
111 .ddltlon>l 15,000 IC wort-
e ro t>e longmr ro other tlftloct. 
were ob~!V1n1 Un! plc:t« 
Jlnea. 
The .• >lkOUl forced 40,000 
Chic"., commuter. to ftnd 
exher w.aya w wort Wednea-
day morning aDd &Copped all 
nil t rame e&cepl IDr .. per-
., I lo r-run train. ~ c..a.rrytna: 
ahlpmenr a at food aDd other 
pert.oltablu. 
An As.oc'.6d Pre .. win 
tI[Ory Wcane.da,. reported the 
t aln ball In CenualJa, wbIc:b 
.... uuRd wbon about '/GO 
"",ployeea at d>e IC car abope r_ tD c:rou Un! pletec 
IlDea. 
"cconllnl CO t be -t')', 
&bout 6IJ ~ _re pur 
In Ceorrwa bocela and motel a 
by IC adm lnl. r . dye pereon-
nel. 
, , 
Y· .~. , . ~ 
JOm THE 
BUI Travelate~. coordIn-
ator oi Student L Ut' , l.a id KUE 
Wealh er joreccul 
Southern IlllDoI..-Clear to 
p a rt I y cloudy aDd a Uttle 
cooler Tburatlay aDd Tbu .. 
day ntatc- Tbc biP Tbu .. 
day M II> 74. Moady &llDlty 
CIlOrD! 
aDd 
KElD OVER! Show Tome.: 
2:30 · S:20-·INO 
"IUITIFIl! n.1IIirt .. iI .,... .......... ... 
........_. R ' I' •• ,t $ M ...... SWa s.try' 




..- ~ ...... ,...-..... .-.. 
-- ---- ---... _ .. .... ~ 
--- .----- - L_ 
IIWI NN£_ or r OV A A.(.AD( ...... WARD 
"-O¥" ..... ,,0ff"S aL\T ~TUllt( USl 
Dt ACCTOA B(.~T ~ \ U ........ ,cx;. • ....,... ... 
"Sf CQfC'SlU¥( OE So&G " 
1 ACADEMY AWARDS SHOW IIIOtfOA Y """It.,. A T OJ 00 I' \I IN COLOfI 0If YOUR /dC- TV ,""_IJU<,.. 
1 
;-~""""""'LT. --._-.-,..... 
............ ~ ........ _ .. o.oCott._ 
,......., ....... _ .. po d ',.-b 
_.VTl ....... --Ot*--_ 
............ _-... -.. -....... ---~ '_L DL~ __ 
Singer described as 
vibrant and delightful 
".,-.,-
--V Ibr ant and dell&bdW. hun ModClnnon. f~mal. vocall .. 
and ",1,orI". hu been .... r-t&lnJn, • Iud . n I al>4tencea 
nlJbrly rbl. week In !be Roman 
Room of !be UlIly.relry Cen-
"". MI.. ~odClIInof\ . of New 
Yorl! City. hu been 'lnp, 
prof ... Ion a ll y for •• Yen 
yearo. Many o( !be """IP 
SiU oudlence. han been ben-
In, w.re ..nlten I;y ber. She 
oald .be .njoy. wrtrtn, and 
-.Jd be bored If abe dlcln' l 
-r1te. 
"The eon .. I ..nl. have no 
' J.:>edlk meGllns... abe .. Id. 
• I only wrt.e con .. I tIUnk 
people wUI understand." 
H.r ..:compani.", I. Daniel 
Smith of Arl~a. OeorpL 
Rul80 named .. 
seminar leader 
1. Robert Ruaao • • uocl~te 
prole."" r of poycbolOC at 
stU •• 111 1>0 I oemlnar 1.""r 
It !be 21. OMUa! co.r ... "tlon 
of the Srudent W IooI. B4uca-
Bon AaooClat.I"" • lWr.<>l. 
Wealeyan Unlver a.try . 81oom-
InJlon; Saturd.y. April 1'1. 
A_ :100 _ from 37 
nUnol. coU"I" &lid jWllor 
CQU.,..,. are expected 10 .c-t_ !be rwo-4ar COftyenc:ton. 
SlU repreaelllation 
.~ 01 naeeti"6 
SiU wUl be -""'IIY rq>-
.. a • • ted __ !be mlnola 
Statf' Ae_y orSc.J....,.con-
ducta Ito 6lIIII -a! m_ ..... 
Apnl 24-26, .. Millikin I) nl_ 
... nlt7 In Oec-.r. 
wnhom c. A8bbJ. u.ocl." 
~r of bacon, • SIU. 
I. p.....- or .he ·Ae..r.my 
and Hat¥ey FI .... r. dlal.","" 
~~~-c!.~~ 
-.a public leaure, 
Pl .... r'. .olk, """ AI""-
oro .. Around My ~." wtll 
__ ,rtbe M. 10-year 1C\ICIfe. 
of !be funed "_r" blrda 
or Mldwa, 1 .. __ He w1lJ 
abcpr l\Ia 111m •• ~ ,. 
1961 Amuk";' PUm F~­
.. at clDcwDetitary .... .,.., _ 
_ r. 
A lObI 01 S2 or !be ~ 
.arell pepero 10 be ~In 1'KIIIl~ _ an __ 
""""" or'~'" SIU 
hcaIry --.n, -..ell 
---....... ~ _ Ed'rU'dlrt1l1e 
c.o 
Mi" M.:KlnnOn t. vtaUlng 
sru • .a pan of .. 26 .e-et toor 
of college. and unlvecaJUea 
In lhe Cot1_ ':Lrcult 
Sertes. 
SM u,id &t\t' enjOys vtalting 
many coUqe c.I,mpuaea and 
STU In particular, 
"II .. MceKInnon deocrtbed 
!be Cotfeebouoe Circuit .. I 
obowpl cee for ,ood, unknown 
talent. He r next 8tOpII ..ut 
lnclude No rthwe.ern UnJve r-
&try . stU'. Edward.yIDe cam-
pus and Monmouth Collese. 
T_ stU orudenu. Alban 
and Don Ya...rowUJt> tu.e per-
formed _ MI.. Moc-
Klnnon". appearance-I. 
St u ' . Knee ot coffeehouse 
pe rfo rm ance. I . m "aced by 
the Untverstty ~ter P l an -
olnl Bolrd. 
Tbe RlnS' and Thin,., • 
folk-rock ,roup from Mon-
treal, Canada . were ~ ncllt 
to perform In the SIU eerte •. 
Broadcast logs 
Proar.ma (ceUtre d today on 
WSIU (FM!> 9 1.9 Include 
Radio/_rea 
12 :30 p.m . 
Nf!WI Repan 
p.m. 
SIU ()ouYocatiall: AI ca"" 
.,..,au .. . odar" Cftat 
SocJetJ. Ita probe me an4 
foible., 
2:.5 p.m. 
Lal lO A_nea Penpee-
11.... wi'" Or. C. HaJ'fty 
Gardiner 
3 p.m . 
No ... Report 
5 p.m. . 
~I" All SSQa 
a p.m. 
UI'. TaJt Sporu 
I ·~ p.m. 
Creat Orehe.,TU 
I'Y .. 1aIif1w 
P~ram.l fe&~d todaJon 
WSll' - TV, Cbannrl S. Include 
. '. - / 
~dft1i~ ·-oia. /eampua ~ 
i~,:==:r~:',4l c-w. 'lOI. - ECuO.lca ;: ... ~ fJI 8afldIII&,. 
U1 AIee:t. J ....... SIll Cermaa Club: YeedaI. 1-11 , 
AJeM; caaee ...... l......... ....... Hom. ECIaIIIIIc:a 
UahenJry C., c:. r. BaD- FalDlly Ur\IIc 1..aJIoRImT. 
room "- JacbciB Cou!Ily SIaIIIp Sodery, 
All .... AIJ*a Jazz.: Caa:en. N .. ",las. 7: 1S-1f) p.m.. 
7:30 p.m... FUiT ADdIIDdwD. Woody Hall ,,~ C, Room 
Ja.nsallIm Week: Loftpy 127. 
wemaFla! Leaure.LeoMrd Free School CI ... : 8lod: lIt -
EnD8. preaIdem ~ pab- e ra,ur e , 1-10 p.m.. Old 
" !Jaber or TllesGoyM.apziDe. ~. 201. 
apeoker. S p.m .• oductdroy Alpba U~ Pat, P\e4Je 
AudIrorttun. m ... I loS. 9 :30-11 p.m .. 
Air Force Otfleer So lea10a Home E conomlc.s BulJcIJnJ, 
Team: itecnol11n&. 9 LJII.- Room 2011. 
S p~m .• Uru.ecatry Center. Cburch at Jesus Cbrut at 
Sanp._ Room. Lattrr Day Salnra, Play, 
School or Tecbnoloc : LuDcl>- 6 :30-10:30 p.m .. Fun ,~udl-
""" . 12 noon; dlnoer, 6 :30 IOriUIn.. 
p.m.. Unl.-e r slty ~n~r . SIU RItk Club : Ho...... 1-3 
Late Room. p..m.; recroe-aUona 6boodn&. 
L lie r I r y aod L.nautartc S-5 p.rn .. SIU RItk R.".~ . 
Anal)'.!. : LUDcbeo o. U !bird floor, Old MUnBulJd-
noo n, Un1~r&Uy Cemer, ift&.. 
MW1BSl ppi Room . Wef&bl: llfung tor male- s[u-
Mualc-Gr.acultt' Scbool : denu, 4 - 10 · 30 p.m. , P\l1-
M~'In' . 3 p.c· . , Utltve r- llam Hall, Room I~. 
I tr y C enter, Ka4kUt:la Pu.1Uam Hall G )·m opt"n f:>r 
Room. recrea tion, 4- 10-30 p.m. 
Cotfee Hou~ En[tn.l.inmeo(". !ndlvtdu.al study and Ic.lcie-mtc 
8-11 p.m., UnJ'f"t."ra lt)' Ctn - couns.el1ng f o r s tude-nu, 
tr: f. Ronun Room. conlaci Mrs. Flamp, - S-II 
Srudelll c.o.ern[ll('O( ActlvtUe s a.m., W.x>d} H .. II 'A'lng B , 
Counc il · Dtnner , ~ , 3O p,m., Room 13~ . 
lJnj.,ersUy Center, Illtno u Depanlnt'nI o t Ch.emlstr} 
Room. CU.T r : uJ urn c o m m ttl e C' 
Treuurer', o r f I c c: Lunc.b- J'1'k>~tL~', 8 30 I .m .• PhYII-
eon , 12 noon, L'nJYt: ralty cal Sc 1etlCt' Bu1ldlng. Room 
Cente r, Wabash Room. 32b, physl C II chemistry 
Un1ry Party · Meor"l lng. i p.m . . Itaff meeting. 4 p.m., 
Un.!ve r . try Ce nt ... r, Ba U- Physical Science.' iiYlI dlng, 
room C. Room 218. 
VTJ Student Ad'VLAo ry Coun- Department 0' Tbeater : l..f'c-
c.U : Meet-lna. i :3O-9:30p. m. . run .e r lea on " T'}l.e Spoken 
UnJve TSUy Center Room C. Boot E pte The-ate rind the 
C&mpua Girl Scouts Me-et - World 01 E rwtn Ptec.a tor, " 
In&. 6 :30-5 p.m., UnJve,.- "E pic Th e ~teT P la y-
. tty Center . Room D. B' d to ,n-J. 
Soutbem Playen: 8 a.m.- 5 agar 'Y~ 
~,:;;, HUnJverstry ~n.er , 01 organic .eniUUU 
G r ••• roota: 9 Lm.- 4 p.m., WUI.lam Blgard , I'raduale 
Un1.,erd[y Center, Room H. "slaUnt tn (hie Dr-part1nem 
P.etorm Plrty : IO • • m.-'s p.m.. 01 Cbem~rry II SIU •• Ul apeat 
Unive TaUy Cent,er. Room H. on t he topic, .. ~ Stu of 
In(ramur.l [)epi;nmem : Sol l - (.onto E lect r on Pan. 01 Va r l-
baU man'Ien meeting. 4 10 OU8 Atoma," durin, tbe- dr-
p.m .• Morn_ Ltbra.ry Audl- piln~nt'j; org~nJc .eminar at 
fOnum. Roarera and entry .t p.m. Frida)' , April II, In 
tees d~. koom ll8 of the Physical Sc1-
.-~ . 
. ... ltl.a. .. W_. Nalia 
PlscarDr. apeaIoer. 5 .... m . • 
Laboratory T1oeaaor. Com-
-c;a'-' 8odldIIIc. 
SIU SaDkIC Clab: Needft&. 
'HS-II .......... _ Eeo..-
oallc;a~' 
Free So;baol CIaaoea: lJDde r ~ 
crnand. 7 :30 .... m... 212 E . 
Pearll E r1cb From Class . 
7:'»-9:30 p.m . • Wbam ~; 
AlIrmad ... Sode(y CIua, 
7:30 p.", .• L.a .. _ Ha,1I141. 
Cbrlatlan Scleaoe Otpnw-
don: M~dJ1&. 'I p.m. • .'>t\I-
_. Chrladan FOUDCIat>oa. 
Pea.,. COmml"",, : Meoel1nJ, 
9-11 ... torTt. Library 
(l0.0.Q.o.O.O,(1 
o tl \ t I h T HI :. , r I 
Gat. Openl AI 7:00 
S"o. Slam AI 7:30 
Now Thru Tu.,_ 
Jewtah Studenl AII8QCuOo n '-~::;.;;.;;;;;;._ 
Ope n for s(udy, TV ~nd 
.. te r (."o, ., - I O.}(,l p.m .. 803 
S. Wa. htngto n. 
PhHoaop!ly Colloquium HUla 
Thompson. &L~st: speueT, 
"T e. chi n g Phllooophy In 
HICh School." • p.m" Room 
I.bell in bCNIpita. 
PAll w. Isbell •••• lauttt 
10 !be chancellor. I. In m., 
lntetaJYe care un.lt of Doc -
lOr'. Hoaplt~. Iabell became 
III Tuea.Uy evening. 
li~:!!·1 
LATE SHOWI 
FIt. " SAT . 
= 
• 








For her next triclc, 







IMI ...-. la _ Pedcnl 0W:da ColIn 
la ~ CbId ' ..... C .... 1ea EJr,.zu.t1 fOUIIII _ pr~ ot ._ 1961 ~
Senke iIndt I8w ....... ,n....,..... ludp 
WrzaMId _lei cMc _ I8w Ia ba ~
ot _ PU1ll ~ ftIdt rear\cU 
C-.r_ from ~,. a 're1ip>D or 
probltout,. free eRn:iR of cel!p>ft. 
AldIcMIP die cIed.IIIoa Ia _ 011 compll-
aled reu6niaI. _ It ~ Ia permU 
objeaor __ lor _ ..., prote .. DO 
relJp:.n. boa .. 110 do refU8e u> Nib< In a 
wartlme _....... Tbe rtCh< u> r~ 
u> bear &rIM bas be«I! a pan of me Se Iee-
U.e Senta Iitnce me Chll Wu. bu It 
h .. ~relolore been _ 00 reUpon. TIWI 
~~ to ~ thToon out lhe 
reUpoua bull. boa &lao ope.,. lboo door lar 
a IIWI CD rctuM 10 tip a pa.nicuI.&r war 
boocau.e he leeb Ib&l !be .ar la quUOOD 
I, DOl juSl-or who. fot eome ocbe'r rea.on. 
will DOt ~~~ of hi. co ... uy. 
~edJY me Gonrnment wu.t .ppeal 
me cieclaJoa to tM Supre-me Court -U 11 
hal me r1P. (0 do. boweYe':T. (botch It t.a 
unUteJy tbat lboo Court WlU lau le me I ..... 
01 relatnc u> bear arm. beuuae 01 • 
pe r~~of • panicular .ac. ODt' can 
IIope t tbe court ..w utabU.h • b .. " lor 
conacl IItloua ob)ector _u which .. abrnc-
What more fa_lr thaD ODe N.aed ea le ly on 
reUpoa. 
Jim P r otftn 
Editorial 
Taxing problem 
GOY. R.1cba rd B. O&1lvle c ~lIed hie recent 
p,r-opoul fo r I rour per (eN state tnc.ome ti l. 
't he price of ex.c.c:Uenee ,"· but Dr IppAJcml ), 
b .. ,,,,,,red the bur<IetI low-and middle-In-
come II.xpayer. wtU bear for tbllc1ceUe.oc.e . 
opJYle declared. at !be jol.. leJlalan y. 
..: .. lon La. wee • l.bar only In 1ncome ta..J: 
could proYlde .""",b money 10 balance r ey-
...... and apend1"1. Tboo propo.ed Income 
tax would become elfeed.., Alii. I and would 
boo ~ollected on < WI~ldlnI baaJa, ytel~ 
SI.08 bUIJoc lor tbe 1970 1lAoc.a! year end1,. 
June 30, 1970, 
AkboQab lbe ",..,rnor'. 1m_lone ue 
IIonoral>le aDd prosre .. t.e-~ mey 
will ~ ~enalIIl, ~ bartIabip OD U-
Unoia , ..... -aad m~_ tUpayera. 
Hla reqaeR and me  cllat:rtbutJoc of 
a S4," ·biWOII e..,.umre budiet _el.-
eenalnly alle'ItM •• ate delidt.. H..-.n , 
repona abow thaI low Incon>r tUpayera aJ· 
ready ue pa)1:fta aJmo. I ~ per ce .. of tbdr 
Income In .. lea and propen y II x. aDd two 
C hlcqo Republican lepalalora It me __ 
alan pot .. ..s out that tbe mlddI. Income ..... 
earne:" wauJd be ·~de. htt~'" I'" 
III tile 31 COUIllie. at Soul be rn nUJllola tIlone. 
S6 per ccnc 01 lboo lamlU.. b ..... ~ 
IncO!DM of $3.000 or lea- Eyeft wttI> tile 
~ 51.000 n e mptJon lor eacb lam1ly 
me ....... r, the amaJJ low· Income laml.Iy_ tbe 
• ..,rqe-aIDd middle - Income 1&mI.1y ma l' 
..neT from tbe tall . 
Tbe .." ",.....-nor bu I"" ..... ep to 
~ lIII.. Income IU wtUcb would be 
!be ftr. lor Dl1noia. ADd It ..w take a ....-y 
ilia I>a&n Ibr Illlaol_ 10 ac c..pc lila pro-
poaat __ bit ..... at .... «!kne .... 
l lW!'% Rencher 
PubUc Forum 
Letter 
Calls for better tribute 
To the Dally t-gypuan 
It IJJ tnconc. .. · lv.ole. rh.ar I L'n1-
\'e r slty tI'~t b., in tht- words of 
Chancellor Mac Vl car. "t!mergln~ 
as in 1.ns tl rutlon 01 grearne.&· 
could be comple tel)' s .I[l.8f1.etj wHh 
luc h an t.n..dt:.q~ce method 01. 
booo rlng .a great man and fo rme r 
PTe a ldem at (~ Unl~C: Snre 8 tn 
biB pas.wg. f'iev~rtbe le •• • (b(-
cont radJction doe. e xist 1n a ll Us 
Ilarin, absurdUy. General E i.en-
bower .pent the greate r ps.n of 
tdI Ute In p.ir .uU 0( .:.be ... me 
goal . lhLB UnJ Ye' r . Uy would nave 
Its . tudenu PJrsue : tndty1dua liaPl , 
and a.senton 0( I.aderahlp. He 
I ought , II I thl' wo rld . and !.f 
thu c ount f) to p rc k rve t.ho-lSl' 
Ideal . whic h prc s-.- mly Illow th1.li 
Unlver s t:: y (0 function, 
lboM" lIldtv ldual s wbe art' In I 
poslnon 10 nu. k c dc Cladons I I th lli 
Un lvers l[)" and who art" re pu ted 
to MV t: lmagtn.a tl v~ , c rcal1v(', and 
progresslY't;' mind .. , surd ) could 
h.ayc follo.,\:<3 • mo r t' appro p ra'l l' 
IY'enue of pap.ng tnbutr 10 1 wonh) 
Amrric..an. 
Mind li IMI equ,atc five mlnute6 
~ .. silent m~dlu Cion " II lunch 
orne, to .a Itl c- tlm(' of Qevo< lon 
and !k.'rvtu to Ib-la country, 
tave Ii plrllully lnaccu rat~ s.enu-
rX propo rtlona, 
Dou.gla .. Van Nlggf" rf"n 




To !be Ddly Eppdaa: 
A few c:oauDe:.:a ca ... ~ 
.- ..... Dr. 8Ivn . '_ :Ap-
rD IdI ''E&JpdaIl''. Willi ,reapecs 
tD Dr, proom'. ~_. __ 
_n'. _ra and lila CJbortt!us dutre 
tD __ noe _ ctaubIe ....outd. 
tbe Unt..e.nlt y abauJd rate tbe k.d, 
In cnnrta& ~Ilty tD women. 
Mattna ""men aecondcJaa. mem-
ben at !he ampua _. not help 
lnSfill In IDem me reaponalbUII) 
necrsu. T)' for .ecurtna po,aUiONi ot 
leack-r.htp In t:be communit y. A. 
f or nu eekcnon 01 gradee ... tht 
crHrrta for dettn1n& rhr re .. pon -
s LbJ~ wo mrn--ludlcrDWli no.ruJ-~nsc. 
Tblb son of Irc..b.Uc thlntlD.& 
~boWd be fhut...-d Irom lbe Sl l ' 
~rd of tru a h ,'C"b , 
11k' IncTe'dJbl) palhr U C d1Ji C U-ti-
Slon ot the namln& 01 UrU~r6H) 
bu.Ud1ngfi would bavoe c.a~-d our -
• rage' II I mo rC' con.lic loUIi un1 
v~r li 1t) Or. Brown ' 5 comF nl Ji. , 
on I!'US, OI1C" 01 thr most b..Irnlnt; 
lS fi t.Jr li II Sl lJ-", . but Ul m) 
mlIld I know not hi.r\i about WMC ', 
golng o n, I don '{ ..-ant to know 
wha:' S loin. on" aDd on thl: .am,' 
SubjeCI , " I Ihlnt yo<I abould do-
y o t t' you r enc- rg,1e .. to ao tner:htng 
e I8or" · -lllu8ITatet I tolal tact of 
conc.t" r n for S(uOC'nt wlahe fi. How 
tong wtll 'iJl1 6[ude'nu allow them -
a.el~s to be pa l ronlud by s u ch 
fuzzy thlnkln, " 
John Ind Ku~ O ' Rr l("n 
lett ..... ri ficotio n 
Foo-tho __ "' .. __ . 
.... ...-......_ bo __ 
~ ...... -"'briat-
... _ .  tho Ooity E.,ptioo or. K moiled, __ end .-....-.. 
.... _  110 ___ l.-. 
_110 __ ...-...... .. 
_fIOd. 
fGo to the war of your choice ' 
A 8o8lon coo n h .. s defe rre<] ill 
draftee eolely bee ... .., ~ lel l u.. 
t.mpOpll1ar WII In V l-mam w ... 
ttleaaJ and Immo r al. Consce rn.il-
don relpa In W uhlngron. 
"U ~ can't force the- ,. menc.., 
people to a,bt unpopuJai' war.," 
fil med GeDeral W ar1law~ M. Zapp, 
" who w1Il7 What If we had a war, " 
boo added With • worried frown, 
"aM DObody ~e'" 
It Ia dIl. Irtlb<"'lna po..u.Utty 
[bat bas led _ 5<.-e and [)den.. 
~ to 1aw>Cb • joltK pU", 
pro)ed II • oec.... I~ In 
CIIIllecorbr, N.J , 
"u thl. rv.I.lna ,. upbe!~ ," ex-
plalned General ZaI'P, "we're_ 
"-aly "'Ina to ba~ to reftr-.e 
OW" tndlt:lonal CXJDeepI of w&rlare. 
~ of «art1n& 0 war oDd d>oo> 
roundInC "l' me uvopa, It'tJ baYe 
m !Ie me other .... y arnund." 
Tbt pOoc pro)ect con~ •• at I 
"IartM Corpe wrpalll ___ 
I:JdW:d • cowarr edJaceat ED dw 
local draft board. 0.. ~ _all. 
laep Alp re:.ada: 
" GO TO ruE "All OF YOOII 
CifOICE" 
"HI, tbore, Klr," ... ,. me w.-
r1ne Srrp_ to • like! r -1ooXilIC 
dn1t~. " CM I tare. .... . ,.,.. II> 
V",,",,- toda.,...· 
'"[ dWol It'a _ WepJ, 
... tal -S 100 tar .... ..,.' . &aye 
tbo~nr.JT. 
'*'YOU' N' t::be bo •• , Itt." "'fl 
me w rp &nt , pill Ltna out • bro-
cbu ~ . '1-4ow about: I Q.)c:.fo , c..a reo-
~ lIrI' .... tan 01 Cub.A Ln June"" 
"I d~'t know .-~ ~re tITY.dJ.Ac 
C41ba." 
"Well, frankl y, 11 ~. 0<1 
wt>etbtr _ u.> fd "'Sdber • 
IMp ~ """" tD ... aU tbo 
trtp ,.,_. Bur If ,.,.. alp up 
EGW. I c..an pl"tJlllniM you lID OUI-
.d4e A.l!teroom OlD £be troop tr ~ 
pon.~ 
"~ 1JI J.-' ""..... off 
...... : .. 
'"1UIb<' L DC r_ bo-ac:Io.-&. 
• .I r m C.r1bbea.n w ri , moonlJt 
ntghu 1C.&.IIna: Moro Ca.tJf' ••. " 
"No( In June. J Irt heat raah." 
" P ity. Wb.r about • ,ay Im-
phlbtoul aa.....w E on Monaco In 
Se-ptember . Hel.,. of me ~ __ , 
P r l n er: RaJnl~ r aDd Prt~ •• 
C r K~ -' rbelT br-. l'ou may br:-
IM on(' ro bred' 1111 0 tbc bank o f 
\.4 0ntl: Carlo, , • 
" I <kJn' t Ilkt t o l.an ' bl~." 
. AU rigtlc. lherl , ftef'e"" our 
_pee l-&) G r ind Pac..taCC' WI T-J14 
glo n"" .. dM,' , Ll trAIJapun.rkJn, 
mt:aJ., Irander • .-:I Upe lnC-luded. 
(Two t o I room, ! A wed: th 
hJ-ror1c BWpr1a . I c r I) •• me 
V ol~ oe • qualm poaIDO<I br1d,., 
up r.t-or StqIpeI two • I ctme .-ad 
O'9'e r T'bt Ural •• wtndlnl up ....." • 
fun-fll.led ~ In mr_nooa 
P el:1n1l- " 
'j " lblnt I ' U our h<>me thl. 
reAr. 
t.L.oot.. tr1end. Uw-..e are threor 
at tbt ~ popdar .ar. ~' rt' 
pi &DIlIn&. Gt.e me OlDIe re.uon 
,.,..' re "'-InC to .,." 
'j _'t w_ to "" _." 
Por fYa.lftI lJ.kC' lIda, Ole pOoc 
projoa bu tbu.a Iv pro9ed·. 
faIIu.... Army~.ardI II __ 
~ paR _. ra for cl-. to 
Ih<1 r popuI.ar1ry. U"-"r. _ tho-y ~ge 
buad _mt~ popuI.&r .ara. \bIT baftoI't ,... ....., __ ~
popd.a.r wtd> doe tI>eD .,., ...... 
.. 
. .:1. , 
- ;""" :r....... . s ' , • ':..-.C 01 
BAS .. ...".; lS-a:r. ...... dIe __ 
01 aid ............. CIIIDa ... .. 
..... -............... --; .... .. 
....... -............. -..... ... 
... - .. ~JUIr:Ic8~.-~1M zPj." a .,..:7 t~ SiIa'weJ ~ . 
.......... 1" ....... . . ~. 
Aaa:tca,;- wAII!atcIII' ~ .. . ,.,.,... .. 
___ ·~· ...... "· ........... cI 
II!- & tcaD:r~" 
. . . . . 
a-r .......... Cidu 10 ~ .eo-
'-...r: ":::,,117. ue. __ ,~_ 
........ . .-..aId ____ die ap-
JIOn.drJ ID cIhr .............. 1Uct t!:It -
~M In'creaslng awarene~s oma-. _ .. wtddI caU.es for !be 
BAS ~ aft ...sad IIIcbde ~Ic.a. 
~ ~ mesic; £n. d>eCrr. 
ecQIICIftIlea. paltdcal adeI>ce IIId cocn""""-
andrpride 
e.,-.,y-
---- A"tia.ac.t rnolutl<lD I. chlnllnl !be face 
of Amerlun educ.UIc>D today . Durin, <.be 
pol. yea.r demomu for !be te_iII, of black 
"'lIdIe ......... _11ed OIl ,, __ • rnz-ouc!>-
our !be utlOCl. sru '- no e1CqICIon_ • 
Thl. "all f<>r black .-e. _ar. '" be 
!be product Of the Neve'. n..... pride 111 
race-a DeW ._a.rene .. of blKkneal .  
The ba.c.t1J"OUl"d for thi. new .Iwarene •• 
elate. bact to the 1930' •• accordln, to Jame s 
MUfllby . ..... ant profe .. or of hl_ry. who 
teaches • cour.e c&l1ed 'Ibe ~ In 
AlDene .... In lbe 1930' •• !be number of 
blacl: orudeot. bepn '" rloe. and more blacl: 
ourIIOra were be&1Jlnlo, 10 wrtte about black 
people. 
Tben came World War n. and lbe UrUUd 
State. w.. at _&1" with • r-.c:t. count.ry. 
WbOe A.mencana Were condemnlnl German. 
for their treatment ottbe Ie .... we "Aaddenl y 
.eppecI bacl: and looted at aura .. heo and 
our .. alue .... Murphy hid. American. found 
!bey were dolo, !be earne !bin, "only 111 • 
Ie .. epea.acu.1ar .ay," be COfttttwed. o 
OdIer lacton mentloaed by Murphy mat 
_ led In Ih1a n ..... pride 111 race are !be 
clY1l r\lhta I.wa pueed by Collar .... and 
!be """,eraenee of !be black and colored 
DUlona rnroull>out !be world." 
Ilia apJnar mi. bacl:drep mat blacl: IN-
cIenC. ec,..,.. !be notkJa. lOme .. Ialently 
and otbero quldly. haYe raleed clemomu tor 
= blacl: otudJe. p~rama '" be lntI.ed on 
!heIr .. artou. "ampuae'. 
SpeaktnJ from an educator' . po1II! of .-lew. 
Larry OenD.la. ...Iaunt profeaaor 01 eelu-
COl\onal ..sm1n1.nr1oc. c alia the blacl: 
"""Uea p~ram. "lOp prlorlly lrem." In 
~ today. DennLI. wbo polDted ",!be 
Deed lor "de'leloptnl • pollltt .. e IItt1Nde 10-
ward tbe blacl: culture." Mid !bta _ 
"had '" bes1n In !be. ocboo18 and !be com-
munity and DOC In hondoll" by lbe lede ral 
pemm-." 
Deant. auae .... _ me leadln& role to 
. c!rrtlop\nlme blact _lea proarama abould 
be taten b, !be depanmenu of ~
IlOr It La lI)ere dJjIl a real rappon C4ID be 
~I,~'depanm __ am pu1l 
die pt'OInJD.  and ... yntt.eebe tile 
CIODCepU Dd>e.r man tile deulla." 
Reprd\ft& f8Clllry tor !be blacl: IlUdlea 
pt'OInJD.. Deanla bel-. _ wIIUa In-
~ aft 1DcapabI" of pa1r>a !be "feel" 
of die Nesro ~rtence. 
MlU"llby. a _ ~r. qreed and 
aaId dot bled! prote ... r "hla an Inatmt 
..,......., o.-er !be white prate.aor In !bt. 
attuMion. Then Ia auwma<:lull r a cenaill 
_ol~and __ -". 
- prate...,r walta 111 In t ,,1Id> • courw 
aboul #Ie ~..,." M~y laid ttl. are"".;m>bIem In leloC.i>-
Ina !be HI_.ry lOQ cou ... J. "placlnl my-
.If Into l he Nearo·. e~nence. lor thl a I, 
__ /DJ culture." 
The blacl: prof"...,r can 'Immedl..-dy ... 
tobUab • rappen wllb _'. and be "'"Y 
paue .. cenaill lnalJjlra lnIo !be Nqro 6-
perleoce _ 10 lmpoaalble for a _ pn>-
'"-or co accompllab. he c:onttnaed. 
_ r. l he *mand for blacl: lKUlry 
18 are. and ere_. • real "robieft' tor tile 
orpnlDn of 1>1 __ lea ""'Inma. 
Michael 11 ......... _. r 04 • ""'~I _ 
tile !jrw Lett . boa ~ed <hal proar-am. 
lie IldtSared wIIkb woJd be tor tile eJ:pftA 
"u~ 01 ~ blacl: ttac.ben fnm, til. II _ .. poufbI~ -.n-e 
::..~ ==.a. --. ~ at __ 
SIU cenatal, Ie _ ~ .m _kill 
• 
c.aDou. __ uJd. • 
In blackness A ... pan 01 die BAS prG&nm II !be Blact AlDene.. SIIId1ea ·Ceprer Ia !be Old Bapda ........ 8uUdtIIL nta will be I 
!Ill. re.-ollLlDn. A proaram '- -. e8lab-
lIabed he re cb.or hu been Ie rmed I model 
proar am by many. 
The Black American Scudl.,. (BAS) pro-
&Tun .lI stu t. ese5Jgned ( 0 ufoa.er an 
.wumea.. J. n d undera.and.J.n& 01 COf1I:emp-
orary de ve l opm ~a t. by rt.rtue of new 
hllltOnc-cultunl perspectIY.,." .. applied 
to bl.ct Americ..&ftU:m. accordlng tD 1ame. 
Ro.ae r, e:r.ecut1ye coordtnator of tM BAS 
program. 
The- B AS currtcuJurn comm lru-e- hu rec-
ommended J. proaram for I mlno r in BlAd. 
American srudle. '" ~ du rlnlm..I969- 70 
ac.bool year. Wtrbin tbe minor , • RUden( may 
focu. OIl blacl: ..... e. o r black culture. 
Pre . -e n [1 Y. ..uAl c.oureea are belng 
IIU/Iht rnal w1ll be included 111 me mlnon 
p~ram. A"""'I !bern are "The Neve In 
America . .. " Race and Mlnorlry RelAtion. ," 
"Black Social Tboug\!c" and "BI.c k Amen-
cJeutaa ....... f<>r !be ealiec&e cI infor-
m __ blacl: culture. Roa.u aid.. Tbe 
~ ..w hI .. e I ooUec:doa 01 b ook a. 
tum •• aUdea. ~ .... per1odkal . and 
lapel .. allabl~ In !he public .. wei! .. 
otudem.a and IlICUlt)'. 
ROlle r called sru·. prosram WlIque be-
cauae U '- ." orudenI-bued ope rarIOCI . The 
Inltiatl"e did no< eom~ fro m !be lOp do ...... .. 
SCUdenu exerdaed .ome admtnt. r.t1.~ au-
rnnomy In tbe- de"velopmHd. of LM p:roaram , 
aaId Rouer. 
n.e toni-r an .. aoaI 01 !be BAS _ram 
.,. 10 eaabllab • bacbelo r of .n. cIep"ee .111 
black ....uea. , 
'''''''n ..... peopl~ who w1ll flO< be maJo r-
Inl o r ",/nortnl 111 !be p~ram. beftcto. u.., 
prop'am h .. a rwo-pranl..:l approach. The 
Un tveratr), ha5 I responaJ.LUJry to aec- thai: 
everyont' in rhe- inatkutJon c an &.a1n 8Omt' 
tnalght IllI:o thot- blac k. t'xpt'rienuo," Roawt 
uJd . 
Th~ Blact Am~nc." Soudle. p~ or 
Sit t>oper. ll y will belp provide _ op-
pomutlt}'. 
-' 
_Y __ a.;.p_T __ Ia_~ .. _ .. ____ .. 
- -IIIIIiooo!'rotr- __ for ....... __ .
Negro studies programs 
beginning in many colleges 
Comet) lInl .. ~ rUty ... dw fl~ maJor 
\mITerS-fry to t' .Abftah • blact mxIle-1 pro-
anm • 
~_ to r blacl: IlUdlea .. !he InClNl ton 
bepn aIlo n! r aMr "'" "ud! of Marlill Lu-
mer IC .... Jr. Blacl: __ a u~ Comell 
oft'Ic.Jala 10 l ate ~ Kt.1on. and .ammer 
wort.abopol ....... besUn ,. wtllcb ...-. • ..., 
I-=wry COCllUlled wit:; coU~ otndolo and 
III acl: ocbola n IJ"OUl>d !be oo.mt:ry. 
On J..,. • of rbI.  ~u. s.an P nne 1-=0 
St.n C"U~ bel*! • _ - fur pn>JT1IT' 
Iradln& CO I .11:1 ~ ~. fbi. 
WU CMI.aed by ()em""; '" _ by me BI~ 
!ilbocIe-.o U..- aDd _ Third .orld Uben-
!lUI P""""_~ Yale Coll.ep __.sal I bro.d __ 
~ .. Afro-"-r1ua SIIId1ea III reo-
In die 8laci< _ A11taJ1ce • 
Yak. n. cinncal~ .. -" ccaaUl-
In« 01 Necro ..-m ... _ prvll'uor •. _ 
nltM:' monl.h.a d r.WUt. u-p the COl.:~ ........ lch 
inclY6e ' 0T"'tw Hlaor, of Afro- AmE'rk: an M.u-
",c. " "Poycboloey Of P~Judlu;' "Tbe Po-
1.lCa of P.,....ny-' · _ ' Tbe Coml'" rorlYo 
HLaot) 01 stpe-n . '· 
P rtnc..mn II ...,.. Inle-&r K1nII me pTOtII ...... 
at me Am"oc.., ~.0Dd _ ~rocula,,"c: 
tDI: 0 tu cu rr1cu.lv.m. 
Tbe odoK .... 1OnaI .....uur:tor. I. _ lI",h~ 
CD coUe-t:e Ml4 untW"'e'ratry c.a:tltJlUatL .... . 
1D _ yo rt. ~ hi", ochoa( ....... . 
.. - ."." Plaiaa KIP ScboaI rocncl, 
~ cJ~ '" pru_ \lloIIInc ..... __ 
c1lea1D~_ry. , 
AJ>d 1D PI~. "'-J_ lOO N<-&ro cbU -
ISn:II ro-cady ... yed ."OJ l'ront ~~. " 
...,- .. ,....0!1~1'~ 
_r at ~ ...... 8la:i: 1IUIDry. / 







. -Cauliflower .... ... . ............ . 49( 
, ... ... 
Apples ...... .. ........ ... ........ 59C 
-. -Celery ............................. 19( T..,. _ .. _ 
"b . ... 











Fish Steaks ....... '........ • N 29( 
F ... _ 
.. .. 
~.rk Roall ...... : .. ..... 29( ... .... : 69( 
-
F_ . F_ 
Pork Sausage ..... "': 39( Pork Cutlets S9( 
. 
... --eeef Liver ... . .. ... .. .... 59( araunswieger ..... 49(· 
















3 1: 79( 
KE-/.LOGS 
CORN FLAKES 





.. 99( Pork Loin 
Swff1 ""eet"m 








JedI: $tIot cut 
Green Beans 
Sweet Peal 




















1 , ... 69( 





3 Uft. $100 
lOl 10 c.-. 89( 
.... 
"". loe 
""T ..... F_-Io_"'_ 
................ ...,...-
_ .... IIU ......... 
Photo exhibit 
comes to SIU 
A COUec:tiOll a(~'" 
'--ren t.n Pocu •• • from the 
wort of t"" ouuun41n& pboCo-
srophu.. wtI1 be 011 .u.pa.y 
II the SlU M..-un Aprll IS-
"'.y I. Tbe exltlblr I • .,... 
aored by the ~rtm_ of 
CIIIem. and Pbot0lropby "' 
sru. 
Tbe coDecUon. a <rovel.lftc 
exhibit from the Smlthaocrtan 
IMtIMe. contain. wort. by 
Harry Callahan. Paul Co_ 
llro. Stepbeo Cerah. Daniel 
P. arb e r. E.m .. Halbe ra<adt. 
Tbomu G ..... e r . Paul Pe<.rt-
cone. Nlcbolu De. n. Cart 
Cblarmu and M.IDOr Wlt\t.e. 
Mueum t1a1tInJ _ .... are 
fr'om 10 a.m. 19 4 p.m. ~t­
GaIL Tbere 10 DO admbelool 
cbarp. 











~----r ~ ~-=:- 5 A l U IC 1 
~ - CUUENCY ~-- ~--::::~.:.:.... 
· Chtdc c.shir>f1 
. NotNy PublIC 
. /tIotWy OrdorJ 
· ntle S«va 
EXCHANGE 
.~. L ICIMJiO 
· PublICSI~ 
• :I D'Y L iatrw p,.,.. 
• T~ Ch«:Ic, 
P.y Your G ... Llf/hl. Pt>orw. _ W.,. Bill. Here 
HOUri ':30- S 0011 
. StU"y n.' •• "r •• 
..... In.' •• dr •• 
You can learn to get 'em both done 
Attend A free demonstration 
TODAY 
6:30 and 
8:00 p .. m. 





PlIo e 4S 7 -6322' '-
~ E~. ApnI 10. ,,.. ,. .. ' 
Tech School offers four two-week grad courses "'-I J_ HoY" 
,.rf.d Gift-
You, TIle ~atT~ -~----:=t.u~~T= 
hu _ tu fac.u.ky. of Y1&lti1I& 
profe .... n for foII r IWO-wed: 
sraduate cou r se. ID be offered 
dIb ...."mer. 
The .rica Ia ca.I1ed .. ~ 
()eye! ...... In Tec:IIaaIost-
cal Educ..c:toD..·· ' 
!be Am~ VoecIaDaJ "s-
a 0 c I at Ion. LoweD 'BtuUtt.. 
Burba worted In many edu-
~ capac.II1ea \D DlJnou 




aoOonaJ ~:. will be c:oocIIaaed py Sberwood Oee.. 
manned by C. Tbomu OIl"". dlredJ>r. DlYialoa at Voca-
dlredJ)r of trade and lDdus- ruxw aod Tec.bnlcal £due.-
a1&I educ_. SC_ ()eput- doo. SprU>stJeld. Deea hu 
_ of I!ducaion. AIlwly. N. beaI an edueaor In DlJnoIs 
T. OIl"" Is a oadonally tnoWII for many )'UN and came to 
ft&Ure lD ~aI educatlOn bJa p.~ posr after betna 
md Ia ~e for a DUm- auod_ at NEUNUST berat_ldYe prosrama lD puIIIk Iaa1ocdaIl. He baa 
Hew yom. m.tfIured a !lWllber at cb&apa 
TIM 1_ 3O-Iuly II c:cu .... lD!be aL;U plan for oocaaoo- Sl,\lDIO The I Ulle 11-21 CIIOUW. 
' "The t.aa T\lIJ'jI at 1M T_ 
Dech ~ BeIoDp lID Vo-
"A Sol-. for !be 5eYeIICIes: a1-u:.:bn1c&l ~ .., 
Vocational EmKadoo." will be TIle J ~ I Y 1 4-~ CQUr'8e. a:~.:!:;~~;.... ___ ......!!:::===W=.=-===~ 
- '"The !oduatrtaJ md TecbDol- f' 
Rep. Roman ?uctnal 01 D-
Unota, be baa framed much of 
!be en.!D& I~ re-
I a r din I 90cJii0naJ-ucbni-
cal ecIucadDn, and Ia faJDUtar 
wtdI aU aapeaa at 0CC1IpA-
Miller, BeU to attend meeting ~~wtll\Dbe~:'~ 
Two SIU 1I'001osJa. w11l be ler ",Ul be one 01 10)ldle. Ho-...rd S. Deeter. e1ec:uttYe 
anenclJnl .be fI&tIonal.,.,.,.,en- · named '0 eYal~'" rile be.. aecreury. Amer1C&II Indua-
.loa at rho "mertcan " • .ocJa- preaaaod adenl1l1c paper at mal Art. "uoeJarlon. He Ia 
.Ion at P.trulellm GeOlosJato die year. Bell Is DlJnoIs an auIbortry on IV .... pecialUed 
In o.lIaa. "prt1 13-16. d.Iauicl repreaeoud",,'o rile occup.41ooal teacber edIM:a-
TIley are 0MIe1 MllJer . SIU 
OepUUDellC at GeoJoc chair-
man . ·ADd Praat J. BeU. &e-
oUta'" prot • ...,r ADd apec:Jal; 
la' In peaoieWII.......,. W1l -
comeodoo. don. 
MUler w11l be a. ,be Un!- TIle ftnal courae. "Emers-
Yeratry at Tesu. "uat11l. Inl Caocepta In Vocadona1- · 
AprO 10-12 .. a suea, speaker TecImlcal Edueadon." Jllly 
\D an lrurnatlooal ~- 23-"u", .. 8. wUl be ~ed 
tar)' petr01ot:J ..,mlnar. by the execut.!ye c11nctor of 
NATIONAL OfFENSE 
STUDENT LOANS 
NOSL. EOG. & LEAF cf>er;Jcf IV,Ii/MJI" 
Mon.. April '.r BUTIMI Offa 
SrvdIm must bring /D. c'-lIChedu~ 
MId F. _,.,....,t 
Beat The Heat This 
Summer 
COlVTlUCTS NOW BEING T A.KEN FOR 
SUPER YISED .tCND UN-SUPER VISED 
AI' ..tRTJIENTS 
PAYMENT SCHECULE - SUMMER 1969 
(S IJ 1.25 or S 17S.00 Per Quarter 1 
• SPEa4L lUTES 
·PRlYATE 
sso.OO room dqIosi.I paid upon ac:aptana of lbe ron'n<1. 
• .."AR1'JIEN'IS 
SIII.15 or S 125.00 plus a S20.00 do ....... ~t 
All paymmcs .... d\JC upo~ lllOYinl into t~ build"" 
al the ~ of the q.-1 .... 
• AY.4lL4BLE BENING REAL EST ATE 
APPUCAnON 
BENJNG REAL ESTATE 
201 bsI Main "'_ 451-1114 
NMw ----------_ __________ U-.nol) Rft"O<d ~ ___ _ 
~I _ ___ --_---------~-----~ _____ SUt~ _____ _ 
Ho_ Photw No.  RaIt I'tde.~ ___________ _ 
Th· I .... AppIiatioo for: 500_ Ouarter_(J~, 
Unm Senn (SI4.00 per q_1 Y<s __ No___ I"rin ... "'part"'"'. ' n __ ' o _ _ 
Enrioocd is deposiI docd ia the ........... of >..S ___ _ 
~ r'l'fer '0 payaK'llt """"-Ir abo ... (or minimum ~ ~I 
a..s SUnas - 10Iedt _I J Sipwd _____________ _ 
""""---- ....... be IliIi-d by I"IIftWl if uada 11 , 
~ rw.-A .......... Sl7S'OO 
J . . "1111 It 't 1.J 1.25 ScBiar ___ __ 
. -
,..,. • • ~ ~ ApnI Io"a .. 
• A. IR CONDITIoNED 
- COWR TV 
• ao5E TO CAMPUS 
• EG YP'1'L41V SANDS 
• OXFORD H..4.LL 
• A. UB URN lL41L 
.- ARGONNE 





" J ~at. SIU statements 
.......... 
1Dmt.000 ..... _dleUod:... __ .... me. 01 dIe_ 
~ ... die _ 01 $J60. 01 ....... sal. Del~ 
000111 tede:al ...... Ia • ..,. AId. All ada .. SIIU 
.,........_mer..-• ....-. lie AId. .... Ia Meded III u.e ~J 
lID ..... wID be ~ are..ali ~ - • ~ ..... dln!equrtenaSaallleJ:ll. 
IIJ die IJItft:rsIEJ .... '- - ..rt.. T1da flIiue. <UBJIIbd .. die tIDed _ .• ...u, na.daI n.e oal, aJIerBatft III ~ buIa 01 • r.dom cney 01 
___ '-4l1JdIe-- quinIII neJ'J _J'br DI an 50 DI 100 ---.. 1Id~ 
·~CoIIepT~P%USRftl _dle_U,.~ __ .......... board, bIIdoII 'em-
",en. -..... .. ..,... meat. geJ __ aJd. IaDlcu 1UUI, and b!a.. 
P. · Del ...... ____ pn>- b8ct .. die _be!' 01 bDurs nor- ""-<:ial .-......ee 
. .... ~ 0I1IIe ofBc.e 01 a __ ..... ,. .on. or lay jIl"Op"aJDI aft I y 1111'b I e lor 
...., WDd: and a.-:ial.... aIf IDId8a WOl'U""- ...... be uld... The Fod-
a-. Ourmc die flnC rwo -. en! Wozt-5Ibody Pro, rim 
0eI...- aid die re..- of fall .." ~r quuttn DO curnuJy pe,. 10 per c.- 01 
In' die .... paIJcy Ia mar ID _ ..- worters _re die wacel of my IDId8a wbo 
die so.-~ UI!IftDIty bad bJred by die UIlI",rwUy lmleu qu.aIJl'Ies. A IDId8a .... __ 
..,. IoderU MldtlboIc:-. __ dIey bad IIIled our !he ACT more ..-....:e CaD recelye 
__ wbo bad ~ for IIIrm, DeJameu Wd. The I Natlonll _ Defeoa 
aid did _ reapply. _ polley \a belD& followed Loan aDd apply for AD E.duc.a-
III order DI qua11ty IIIr my dIIa quuttr. be Wd. docal ()ppomIiUry Gnm.. De-
J~aId. 
.. All die ACT ""'8 wOI be 
~ IIJ ..., IS; 110 _ 
wtII ..... If IDCIft r..denI 
-r ta Medecl. M Dalam«l 
aid. -We'", ... 01 defI!eae 
___ E'Mc,... .. Oppor-
Datly er.ra rtI\IIC _. U 
__ bad anea ... dleACT 
tona .... ,..... _ could haft 
_Ip ..... mar _ would need 
-.re~ __ •• 
_Ir" ..... lceto"" "",n 
"""""Jfrom W~ be 
we!. "" -)lODe wbo -. u-IlalaDCe will baye 10 .., e! __ 
when. If the UIlI~nlry ~ 
to &I"' out more I1><>MY m ... It 
boa be«! aU_. DeJa.rnett 
uld. It could be ~ed panl-
clpadon In the proaTOm. 
tu dirutor _tal aaa\aUnCe, ~ __ ~ A,nt 14 Ibe ..... -
.- .. Da an our die ACT deal wort of!Ic.e will accepr 
!Udla~n: "'jbtp... P_Oy PlDaDctal Statement, appI.~ Ir om IOJdenU ca.pn CLIAII 
, ·DeJ ameu Wd. The ___ .... -.,', tlIled our Ibe ACT 
tam r III die -..- menr LI tben proceued by FamOy F\nanCI.oI Statement, 
lOr, moclUkadDn pro&J'am of ACT wblcb _Ibe Unher- DeJune<: uld. TbJI will 
STU I Reh&btl1tadDn lnaJnae, dry ' l need lII1a1yall 10 r m. continue only untU ,be end 01 
wUl aepe durtna Ibe aummer TbJI lorm be wd ,e111 Ibe apring qulrter. 
II I .I~ """" • .Iac aDd dJ- lJnJTerwUy ' bow much ftnaDelai "A' lea... :!O 10 25 pe r """I 
re<:lDr of a1cobol a<udy lid the audent qual ltled lo r. 01 tho.e student. wa rtlng no .. 
Smoke deodorizing . Insurance 
estimates. Personal service by 
Bill Bolen 
Phone 549-1796 unit at C ity ~ltal. Bolton. Tbll p~ure I. the only wou.Id quall.o'y for lbe Fedtral 
Mu... way federAl tun<a can be ob- Wort-Study Progf'"U'Tl," [).:- b 18ft 7 30 
The .OOy ","It II ope rated lalMd. DeJune<t uld. An<>- Jarnea .ald. • or. a . .. . or a .r: p .... 
by the haapilli In coope rltlon mer Ilrm _I need &D.oIyaI. The need &D.oIYIll ll baoe<l Oak Grov. Hh .-I.I . 2-Carbondal. 
_Ith Har".rd Medical School . KCqIlabl. lD the feclew p- r------:...----.... -=====:::;::.-----============1 Sander. will be cro •• -ap- emmenr, bur ACT', form 1.-
~.~~ ..... reaearch .1-'- aboner. Ie .. compUc.&ted and 
Aa·.mptlnl 10 appJ y leeh- cneaper '" PJ'OCe" . b. wd. 
nlq.!Jea of beh.vlor modJtlc.a- The need 8laJyata torma 
[ton to the problem 01 &leo- were fir« requ.1red bytbe JOY-
hallim <he approach wbJcb ernmeQt In 1%1. AnY_eN 
Sande r~ wll1 tue wUJ be a wbo appllel aDd qualltlea for 
olll7'tnclnl breu trim rndl- the Federal Wort -Study Pro-
[Ion p'&Jn hu to re~y each 
"RehabUJUUon prosram. :::..to =u~.r~l~~ 
lor ,be licohollc baYe a1woYI ~ DeJ.- -.'d SIU' be<tn Idmlnlatered .. Ithree- reo Y. _~ - • I 
•• , e pro c e d u r e-,'- ' he ex- .y for ItUderu: worteralD-
pl a lned. .. Firat the olcobol1c c reued by the amount 01 led-
I 'drted out' aecond h I e ral I\mdl no Ions'" naUable. 
• • It'd ~ hi d : II This nee In tbe UnIYe r , lt)' 
counk . t . r a .udent payroll cotnc lde<1 -Itb 
puahed to.ard an 0rJanlza- the Mae In the mlnlmum •• ge 
tion dealgned ( 0 help him keep tor &tUdent worters. Del ,r-
trom tatlna .. drtnk-usually nf:(t uld and tht ~lIUlr ••• 
AlcobollcI ADonymoua; a bud • ee.u 
"We _\0 attempe 10 Ipply 8"t aqu . 
procedu r e. to a.lcobollam The re.uon tb<e Unive r s ity 
wblch t.o.e been aucc.eutully 10 Impoolng Ibe ACT requlr~ 
aPl=ol1ed to many otber &r'e'U ment now, 0eJ ameo. aaJd, I. 
ot bumar. beb .. lor, IUCb .. m~ the cleadllDe lor l!.llne 
problem. 01 ~bPlllholOC1. 1Dcome tax reaarn. 1. oe.&r. 
Imotln, aDd ""'eJlUe dellD- Wucb 01 Ibe I n l or m a II 0 n 
qumcy. needed to nu our \be 'amUy 
"By '&king I cII1ferent op- IInln clll ~ JI ~ 
proacb '0 the rehabtllUdoa qulJ'ed for li>come tal: r~ 
01 ,be a1cobo1k, I better 101.... IIIJ'D •• 
don mlJllt be IonbcomlD&. 
Radwr !han baH I cI.IeoIt apend 
all lUa free I1me .......... b .. 
of AA ~ 0 cb1IIk. die 
cU_ wooaId _freellOlIIDc:tioe 
=~~= lDcl:~~' 
"PbyGcal tadlJI:Iea Ibr _ 
Inl dIIa ttIId III rnurcb .... 
. _ ... aII~. bare and_bape 
die ~ .al •• d will 
mate II poeIIIIIIa lor .. III __ 
- tabliab """llu f8dlltln 1D 
1b.1 ........ , s.rtan aid. 
Art P P eeleeta 
Carbondale artist 
cacw $AO(" ono. ellfl.d 
_....-c-_ 
CGme • QS fCJIOn ...... 
......... *-1. To. '*' 
-..tdI ............... ,~ 
__ os II .....:II 





to h~ld p,re88 
conference 
TIle UaIcy Pany, die flr. 
c:aaIJIU poll&XaI ~
ro _ ...... 01 c.di-
ct--. will iIIaI4AI preu .... 
fernc:e • 7 p.m. _ .. liD 
eUJroom C of die U ..... enotry 
CeIur. 
~ CDIlfeance .... e&1Jed 
CD ~dIe~ 
t1m8Jnt for oucuu..e mel .....-
-~. OW'1Cbl (;lUDptleU. die pu-
'1' 0 ....,..", body p~~ 
""mIMe and m.u. ~Uer 01 
die nl.".. ..w «pi.u. die 
1n.1~ concepro upon .bleb die 
Unary Party lo baaed mel Ito 
p>oJo. Campbell .. a r"1-
d= fellow IIIlJAIYentry Plrt 
__ ~r CD die Blad: 
~en(. Auoclatton. 
TIle ~. CIrJ C--
cJI approooed • IIiOcIaII TIiH-
cia, aIpc Ul..RinW • ItaII4-
... pe:nIIIk III dIIe J. A. IlOIIIa-
_~Co-udpe­
=- die StIle 01 uu.. tor 
pel'lDlPkm III euioad _, 
ca~ . ro ruideacn wtddII die 
corporarc I1mIca 01 die dt}', 
wtIIct> prior CD dI' recear i.a-
DeDo.. ba .. e _rbld_r 
flCfl.ldH. 
Tbe oa:IoII foll~1I> n-
rended d • cu •• Ion dIIriJIC 
wbIc.b II> anoTllrY for die COII-
OUlKtIan compa!IY ocated rho • 
die dry could be UobJe for 
rile .. xpe...... lncurnd p.r1or 
CD .be reYocatlan 01 !be pe r-
mU Wl weet~ 
Tbe anomey . Waller Slm · 
ba"""r 01 Sprtnctleld, u<d bJ.o 
die.. INIY IDee a monp", 
comm ltmem fH at SIO.OOO 
tor the negoU.A,lon at a \500, 
000 lou. 51mb.auoer oald lbe 
reccm rt H' In r.hc prime int-
e rea' rlt~ couJd result ltI I ,' 
lncreaJl< ot \ 50 ,000 In thr 
nr-'. kID .,.,. • II bid ID 
~r_. dard 
TIle penIIIl. for die co.-
..:noc:daa 01 &II tIItdaJ U 
~....u.. ... Eur Part 
5 If e.... .... 1'""*'"'1 .... 
TuelClay by • l-~ -.e, C_ 
cJImaJ llaod.1l ~meI 
.W\amEac""~ 
Altpr lIaeIlIIII ID 51mball-Ie..-' prelleor:o~ mel re-
mana III "'PPCI1: at !be' COUD-
cU ' o ar1&UW .aioo by.o>ar-
lea SImocl , pre.11koI at !be 
Nonbe_ Nel&tJl'orbood De-
... Iop ...... n. ~ ... , rile 
CX>UDdI ...u;j • - I CD re Ia..ue 
<be buU41D& pe rm1l. Couoc U-
men F rant lOrt d1u~ntlll3. 
May 0 r oa .. !1j Kee-ne and 
Coun<:Unan JOfo-<pt> Rlpdak 
vO(e:d ltI faYor at me'" {DCXlon 
to rel.aau.e (he permit, fe-
vera1.fta tbelr posili,OQ at last 
week. Both c.ited tht approval 
rue.cIoy, 0/ <he S2.3 mUll"" 
.e •• ,e improveme nt bond 1.5. 
sue, &.4 I m .. pr fa lor In thrtr 
r~con.fi ldt· ratior . . 
pe~ ' 
CIdM db'ectar .............. 
..aiL ..,...,n "':_11-
(~~~J 
;..··c:l\.C~· J> I IJ ~ .... ll~t)I~"'-~ 
• t ,."",""" p,x t..ed --po ' ''')f'.UlS . ' It' t)rt.oc •. ~.n ~ enera bu~ 
INClU~ ru~; USA If'! ;<>.p pUn~ 
tL,SPUDNUT~ 
OPEN 24 HOURS PHONE 549 2835 
OWPuS SHOPPING CENTER 
RichArd IN a1lace, runn1n8 
tlJr auden:r body vice pre.J-
elen. , and BUll .. Jean Duk .. , 
~ U1n1 t he vice p r el'dent ot 
.rudt"m Icnv UIt'. a pol , will r------------------------.....:=======================~ 
II YC b nel In( roducto ry re-
mil rt a. wtllKC' Ie cun-ett.ly 
[hi: ~'In, tomml •• loner tor 
the etudenr government Mld .I 
member 01 r.tw: c:aCc.uUvc c..b-
lnot. MI •• Dute Ie ~ member 
o f the ext'Cct lvt' council f rom 
l nlvefalt) Pilrt-, 
A qut'fJtlOn .a.nd iln,"cr PCf-
11x:! .111 t()Jl o w, 
Regi8tratio-n dale8 
printed in error 
An C"rror occurred in the 
Rcglarr iluon C.Jendilrfor F.JI 
' luil n cf , JQ6Q publ1~ l.n 
Wednr.chy' II Da Uy ElY'Ptan. 
Gradu.l t' &nd undcrarlduate 
rellat r atlon d .. te, ahould ba.e 
bec-n I. fo lio ... : 
April U-Oc.ober 3: Rq-
Ililration pt"rN>d tor Ir8Cluatc 
audenr a. 
• Aprjl I t>-May 30 and JIIM 
H-Au", .. 22: Advanced ~-
l .. rol1011 penod lor all under-
lT~uat~ atude11ra. Ne. 1tU-
donn .hould refer to the- Ad-
., I. r men r and Rep.cratlon 
procedure /or IUnber pro-
cedural lnIonnlrlon. All con-
tin L: I n I undergraduate KU-
*rlt . Jr£' eS:'pr"Cted to be rea-/ 
l .. erO<l by Au", .. 21. Only 
conUnutn, studf'nU may ~­
tal e r for '~I dunng the spring 
qu. n (' ~. 
I nd ian . , ..... p ..... ~.nt'f' 
Tn., Hopi Indian. of An-
UM"lA spend I S day. In com-
plex pr e-p.lratton for thetr 
famed S.nake Dance. a pra~r 
for r'lln. 











.'0. o.,Iy ~_. April ro, 
S"eciol .o"i .... rItIhl no. Oft 
Just hrfeet U .... Carl, '69 
I'ontloc • Old ... ~iI~ - Cadillac. 
.bI\ lE\I ~ "S (~:;!. ) \ I"~ .(,0 (Ill ', .. '1, . 
'b' OU1S ·' '1h ·· S,-q~ 
' b- LI:.\:"~S~~ 
·b OU1S~, SiQQS . (>4 V\Oo , OR ' 
·bS r .8IRO ~d SlbqS .1>' Olll~ 4 OR 
'b 7 CYl· L~ S H, ·1>5 (,R>"11 PRI\ 
·bS OU1S F..-., S 7'1S . (>4 I\lP>.L>. «(1'.\ 
.(>4 OU1S (0-. \ S 1 :<>~ · I>JnTL>'~(o-.\ 
·b5 (OR \ >'IR CPt. S -'IS ' (>4 OU1S n ,L>'SS 
Mor. Ihon I SO Ju.' I'.rf.ct 









Get Your Ju.' I'K'.d 0.01 '" Ji. I'e«i 
no. aII __ BOT SPOR'J'STDr GTfL _ iI! 
( .-
. , . "" . . 
Nixon charged with discrimination Kin~'8 birthday ma)' be bolida ), . . ' . . 1.11 ',," ( \ . 
WASHINGT ON (AP)- (Jult-
Unl belorc be .,.. nred. CHI-
fo rd L. AJel.ander Jr. rr-
lIfIned ,.. chlri 01 tbe sev-
emmeftt" . cam pat'" .g.aJn_ 
Job 111« rim Inaflon W conn.a y 
.Ub I bl..-t It the Nuon 
admtniArarton. 
Ale:lander, • ~reA-r-old' 
Harvard-~c'led N",m ... 'Id 
• Democ r at . wd die ec>n-
du.lon I. IM«apable thai: 
.. taoroua efto " , to en1oTCe' 
tile la. en .mplO)'TII~l cll.-
ertmtnarlOfl .. are noc: am~ 
tbe ",ala of rhl. adm Inl.,..-
tlon. '· 
' ''It I. my .I"cere hope , " 
Ale'lI:ander uld in .. teneT 
[0 Prrlldent Nixon , " tb.ar you 
w1I1 publicl y dl.pellbe.., ""or 
Inc ,.., a.ln, doubI' . .. 
Nbon' . pre.. &C<: feu ry. 
RonUd L. ZlegJer . comment-
ed, ' Ihe Pre lldt:nt baa, I 
think.. m.:le It •• ry deu the 
~mlnJ.r&flon intends [e. eo-
torc~ tbe 11.. 1n t hl. a~a." 
He laJd dw r eo:o rd wU.1 bear 
hIm out and added that "rh. 
enU.re dJrection md mro. of 
chla &dmlnl.raUon bAa been 
po.ltl . ... In the Held of equol 
DppOrtwlll1ea. 
Alex.ander aald hi. reslg -
nanan II chal mUll o f the 
Equol Employmenl Oppo nun-
Ity Comml .. lon • III tue 
effect May I, unJe l. Nixon 
.antI U eoone r. He add 
be \nunda co IU1 OUl the SP RI NG FlElll. n1. (AP ,-
r emaining t:b.ru- years of hla The (Uln<.t16 Houar El.ecutlvt" 
[ e r m otI [be comml •• 'on, Co m m 't t e to today reeorn-
which _ .. creaw<l by tile 1Q6.I mended puuae o f bUl. 
C! vU RICItU Act. maklD, tM blnbUy annJ..,r-
Alexmclc r =sled trlth 5=. u.ry of Dr. M artln Lud>c r 
EYCrea M.. O~. R-\l\. King Jr. on J .... 15 • 'Ute 
I .. , morn .ben Di rts= told holiday lor pul.Illc ..:1>00 .. ODd 
Mm dunn, I Seru.U' ~.r1ng AgC'OCIC'5. 
APPt..£5 '----...... 
Joeatkaa: W ... »p. 
1t.cI .. ~O"ac:OCkIt 
ow. Sa..- Gtn ~ ..... ' 
Mcau.E'S 
nuit For. Morket 
th.ar . ~h.i.ra88ment·· o f private AUg\l5t\J6 A.. s.yqe. of Chl-
bual.neu men n-1J8I: 8tOp "or ''''go, tl·st lttC""d ~ baUd.!),. ONy • fft.I.eI .o",UI of 
I am go ing to the hlgh«e-. hono rtng Lincoln , Columbu s ~ lilt )1 
lul.hor1(y tn (h16 government And '\0\ Ishlngton do DO("1>- 0.-: Frt .. Mt_ s... . • !» : lO 
And get somebody tired." re&c'nl lhe hl6l tl r) of blac ks TI 5(,....."., s.~ 
Tt.e WhUe Houa.e .. Ad t~ ;'ln~lh!::"~n~a~I2:'on::.:. _______ =:::=========~ 
next mo rnlng th.a[ Alexander 
would be replace-d. 
Dtrk..en dt.·dlrk:d 10 I,.um-
menr on Alex.inCkr ' .. rniIJtn.t-
I ton. 
Si~han erupts . In courtroom 
LOS ANGELES (API -
SllourIn& our "U.· a I ylns! Ii.', 
ly1nll H.' . lyl",I" Siman 
B I • h. r I SI man Inr.rrupted 
W<'CIn.adlY tbe .Ule·. cue 
... In.. Illm In tM ...... 1-
na:lon 01 Sec. !Ioben F. Ken-
ned!.. 
• He', lyIng. H.· '. din)' 
- - - - - - -." Simon uld .. 
Deputy 01... Any. David N. 
Fltta .. Id thai: 00 the nl",l of 
1M alay1n& Slrtlan had Idl hla 
.allet"':'.u '~<*ian-ID 
hi. c or. PHra 1M Jury 
10 coo.-ta SI "'all lOt M.-cIe, rt,,, mu nIe ~ . 
It ... lIDIJ a ... IDJJ\utIH 
belo .... normal momt", ,..,-
ce .. time and SUpertor Coun 
l~dl . Hert>en V. Walur 
quJckly b all< d procee<llnp 
and orden-d balHn . t u re-
m""e Slrban tn>m the COlIn. 
Bcfo,.., hI. blowup. SI rn..n 
twt.ated I'M!'rvoualy In his .ear 
•• F ine • • Uver-balred tri al 
.~r.n . cAl l ed KeDniedy " a 
man of hope . a man of fe-
~r." and laid Slrh.an .,ii 
tul!y ••• rc of what hf' wal 
cIoll1, _hen be .twx Kennedy 
lallt June 5. 
T~e Ne. Yo rt lenl t or 
8ftklDa cbe DemocrltJc pm-: 
.1deaI1aI DOIDIDal:lOO . hail "'_ 
.... CaltJof'\lla·. prtmary and 
bad left a cbc<.-rIna c rowel of 
aq>p>nen _ Slrban abo< 
him . 
Tbe clef""ar h.. adm Ined 
th.. Sirtlan kUled Krnnedy. 
bu: h.aa aaJd he- ••• 10 men-
State vigilante law 
may be eliminated 
SPRlI'IGFlEUl. Dl. (AP\ - (;by. It.Idurd B. DpI'I~ 
old lDclay n!pt'aI w1I1 be -stx lor OIl "'chalc DlIDo4. 
I •• permltttnc IormaUon of -l&IIantr clrlun JTOVPI 
co"""~ I ..... 
'T'brt I •• permit. (roupa of 10 o r morC' cJ:tt.z-eft.a to 
o ...... tu In .. compacl.... lo r the _~OCI. PUl'Slllt 
and app~6on of "borw [bJ~.H, Incendtar111:"'8 and 
all ctber cr1mlDal .... 
,.". _"""c Nid lbc act. puM!d LD 1S&5 ... _ DO 
place III our a.e lDclay, _ coodd be ml .. _ by 
.. .....--a:r-pa. .. 
<>ph-1< aa1c! be toot _ act_ '" b • .., lbc bill 
~ &flu ~n1D4 wttII PvbIIc S&I«y DtndDr 
"rkn 11. &co.. ... a --. IbIir polIc:e ___ 
ua- 01 red&( _ Ia <Aln>.. 
81"0'" ~_ ... ~ bow ... DO ~ La 
cbe __ .....,.. IIOIdI ncn~ ~ __ --. ... .., 
... ..-. -J ~ __ .... "'!pi br 
a I .......... r ...... _ oIrlIOIdI ........... .. 
t aUy • tmpa trC"d th~ hot· ... .. u;: 
nor: lela.Ur r esponSible. 
Opening t~ • .at e ' s !lUIT'-
mat1on. P1tta qUf"ot ed ... IIUh.· -
ment mrtbur:ed to SI nun I ftt-r 
lhe ohoo<lng. "00 yuu (hint 
I' m crazy 10 )-:w.I c.n UM' It 
...galn. me1 " Al ctw.: tl rnC' 
Sirnan ..... ~ n-I".Jslng to lTI.iltl'" 
111)' st.tteTT'lMtti [ 0 poli ce. 
only 13.7% ()~ lOll< PI<OP! 1< 1 ' 1\' \)01 L"I< 0 
l,()(!. 10 IH~ on O! ( \1<1iO",,,11 
• (ounctl-\f..anap7 JO"'''U'nmrnf 'Of ( .arlJoncI.IW 
• Citv Plan ('omm_ riror .. 10 Impr~ and prol ..... 
~\ 
• Ptovanti 10 twtp ratw '''"" ~ of Iow-tn<-umt 
nluf"fh 
• Full roopenhon _ rth ............. Itaclen --...1<"" 10 
brtnJ ............... and mdliW) 10 ('-It 
• I:.fTorl:J 10 C"OOpIIt'n.k .... h othn u-nn'ftWir), IOwm. rn 
r<quna"" Sial. lid 10 ...... , t.n--\ ~ fcw 
~ on our landed 
IlE-ELECT Frank Kirk 
CITY COUNCILMAN 
lVESVAY APRil IS . 1969 
" DECWE OF SEa\'1CE TO TlU lOMML"fTY 
PAID BY CThZENS FOR FIlA 'to: to: IIlK.£LC['I" H ""!lUll I III utll£1I 
1 
- NO)\' YOU PAY fOR. EACH AND E~ERY 
ITEM BECAUSE AT IGA WE PRICE IN SlNGtf . 
UNITS. SHOP AT IGA B~USE WE HAoVE 






. / . I 
= : ::'::':-"""=:"-:'''c:-!!:1-:'=:= 
--
--....- ............. - ...... .. _-
----, ... 
IGA TA8lEIITt aONEUSS 
Bosto. Bitt 59 •. 
'ork Roast .... Ib 
.... ~ 
::: .•.••...... •. 2':' S 1.09 
~ 
~::.~~ ..... -.. -.. -. ~2' 
... out-u P'IJOf 
~r.::~ .. : .... _ ....... 63c 
Iv '" 1...auRiH u ) o . ( ...al( l 
~~:::s .............. '. 68c 
f-u.s" 'amex,, ) ~ let 0 
Lecs & nips .... . .. .• 49-
B.cb •........... . . '. 19- ~r ................ ", 4t 
Brust .............. .. 59" ARMOVI I1UHtEJ: l.1f' ... Qttt-u ... .... ~ . .. u Larc' Bolop. or 4ftt 
Inlucll.tic., . . . . . . . .. T WiICS ..... . ........ .. 25" 
Ham Sandwich 10( 
16.-OZ . lOAf ~ 
r----- _____ )----.., ® BAGGED BREAD •..••••.. 5;$1 .00 
10. - 20 .... .... t.e ii.. ..... ......... .... It' h:;ia. w.ten ...... ..... u-
UH ' ........ P .... c.t c.n. . .. ........ .. f1atwtist CIIec. ....... aa.t.IIlasMrt, L.- c..... _ o....lt' 
HA t'\MI 1. ItS' ~.u. "-I 
FrwcII Frits ....••.•............•.....• 75" 
1144 • 
$H. en, Orp,," ice ........... .. . . .. .. 
® REGULAR, DRIP 99 CoHee ____ 2('!~ 




®Iutalt Ctffee •••••••••••• 2-0, ~ 
Fole.'s lIutut Ceft" ....... 10-0. JorSl.a 
'-otT w e- 1) •• "-ItttJ Cnct., I,... Iii. _ ..... . ... . ..... . . 45-
~ -.-.- .--.,. 0-._ ....... ' -- U-Ietty erect ... ,...p .. ---... -. -..... ..... -..... .. -.-
i ......... ... ... ... ... 55· iriI .... ... ......... ... . 51' 
~~ •... . . . .. . ... SS· C~_ ...... __ ....... 1" 
~ 
------------~~------------
"""TlJI! i .~T ... \.,. 
$eft larpri •...... . ..... . ...... . . . .. . _ . .33" 
...... n...r i Its. _ ......., .. "'MIiHt<;' 'J •• ..-, 
SIice4 CIIMsI. . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •.. 57' 
...... tA.lf.Een _ . ... 
a.a ••• 1 .... . . ..... . . .. . .. . ............ 11" 
PIIlQS' ON THIS AD I,Ii£ GOOD -
~Y, AllDAY and MJUI1)AY, 
APIIl 1'oIh, 1 Itt. and 1 2tt., 1969. 
VEGPABLf OR 
VEGET ARJAN VEGETABlE 
Campbell's· Soups 
'lIAI.IGI 
IG,\ _ Oil ,.. 11 ... 
u.w 1Nrc1lll- ------_w 
lASY 0If_7c Off lAI8 , • ..., s... ... 
...... cata 1f. __ ••• _.4I' 
, ..... Lrul S,..., ............ Sl.J4 
1$ .. & SIU 
Pi .. 1 Grip at ........ 57' 
GIANT SIZE lOC .-.-:..= :::...:..:. • IIttnaaI TIDE XK Each --=---=' t:!O-" .. 
~LL) 
B.ef .oodl. Soup ....... _ ... 18' 
IGA 




WITH COI}PON FROM THIS AD. 
)Oe 0#' l..AAE l J.".~ ~. ,. 
Dasll D.t.rg.llt. ......... '1.Jl 
KIlJIU "] c_ , 
ScHr s,..,I1 .... _. _ .. __ 20' 
UOUID 16-.. 
Stlli-nu .. _ ............. _.35' 
• SPECIAL FROM JOHNSON 'S • 
- ,_ e ,_-
GIANT SIZE 59C 
TIDE XK OfiIlY _ .... _ , _ 
)()t94:SOH"1 JOHNS-ON ) 21_ 
&I .. C.at .... , _____ 11 .17 IJllr Flllr P.lis" .... 12' 
it'GUlA' 01 l tMON , 01 K)tttofSON \ 2. __ 
~n=~ ............ .. . :~ -:rf J .... ".', PI''',e .. 18' Glory .1, Cle ••• r .. '1M 
hIft'. "--................ . .. "- <..55' ® IIy-P •• tr II.~ _ ............. ___ ...•.• r-o....lt' 
-'-0IIIdI&- ............ , .. ,,- _. 7S' 
-----N~y«sH~f~odya------------~~~ 
....... ~ •. _ ._ ..... _ ... ._ . _ ~,_ '.n · _.. . I ' Ga rden Supplies, 
1"1 ••..... ,. _ -II' T...tMs ... .. ... .-lt' _ . __ , ' .0." ",_.t. ' Oo,," 
~ <-;:-~.. • ~ '- 1"'5  '-"-W .. :a.';;". u. llaet I ........... . ~ . ... 
.......... _ ..... - ...... IpeS ... . . • - ~.".-..c> ""'"c''''''"' 
~1 ........ . ...... .... . . .... . . _1" ~~,~.~~ .... .. , .... 
' ........ _..... T .. I ............. ~.'1· 
WIt,ilI Cra,efrait ....... . ........ _ .. _____ _ ..I- - ~ t .... · 
..... See4 •... .. .. , .... " • 
......... --
•• RM HI I PotatHs ......... , ... 51' SWffi. S8.ECT. lARGE CAlIfORNIA 
...-:1-. . ... _, ~  ... 
FN4 Fertilizer ..... ...... "" STRAWBERRIES 
QUAR1 79C 
ONLY 
c.-. --. - ~~ ~'u1 ~ ~ ~ ..... :.c. __ 7t' Floria Green Beus ........... _ . .. 29" ""'"-'~ 
.... __ ---_''''0- c..4in .... t ....... '3" 
C.n ... _ ..... _ .... _ . _ . . ...... . ~. _.. ~. . ~ '." 
- .... .-.. " . ~ . (..ct, • _11..1 ~,,"-_ .'90- ' )~ " 
Gru,.s ...................... .. , ... TO;; W .......... ~ . Jt' 
FOODLINER 
o.iIy E~. April 10. ,a,"""'3 
l 
" .. hie Jon .. 
Second to .-pea.t .~. Ar-
elIle Janu. 67. retlnd prtn-
cll>a1.of "RUckI Gnde Scbool 
'""" \I pruentlyan In.J'\ICtor 
.. , he OnlW lot .. ",*", r T raln-
tna c-.... 
Jooe.. In IU. eecond I:!Id 
lor aftIce (he nil! In 19&7 
tlalab1na nltb In ,be> e1e<;t:\o1l 
for fOur yec&n( .eaU), out-
line<! hI. bac:t,..-.d to tbe 
__ Ienc:e. 
Small wonder: 













POLl.!. Op.e!ft noon 1.0 7 P rn 
~t """,.12 
A.nvc.~ 
CMbon.cs..I. 'o~'" H 5. 
A FLOURISI-I OF THE TRUMPE , S 
PROCLAIMS OUR BEGINNI\IG! 




A Sprtn, 5<yle Show, ~a­
",i;nl the ne~~ 
1oo • • ..J:><mr many Cubond&fe 
dre ... nope, wtll be held S .. -
"'urday, from 2-4, at Lentz 
Hall , Dining Room 3. 
5(0 re a r tprelleflte-d ltI the 
.how Include Sieve r' I DoWft-
wwn and Collece, KJY· •• 
Gold.mtth'., Ruth C h u r c h , 
F'ilmou.. ~unlc.e Harn. UM:S 
CoAboolK'. lihoe ... .re trom 
Zwlck'ii. 
Adml •• lotI :. 2.5 cenlA . 
Mode" will be g"" ITo m 
!~!~tn M~~ly ~:::.~ = 
till cn.i nnan ot B4Jdwln tu.n . 
u,ld .w ourtlu wUI be mod-
~ l ed. too udlng d r e 8 II C • • 
.po n .wear and ... tm.uJts. 
Vocal bearingll set 
for choir positionll 
Vocal bear1np tor me-m-
ber.hlp In the Unherol ty 
Choir next year wUl be held 
bellnrunl 4 10 ~ p.m. April 
14. G raduate. and W\derarad-
Ullel Ire ellpble . 
The Delrln,. wtll, comlnur 
through Apr il 2 •• 1"'" loUo.-
In, lime . ' 4 10 ~ p.m., APTII 
10, I 10 2 p.m. Aprtl 17, 
3 10 4 p.m. AprU 18 and 4 to S 
p.m. April 21. 
The Unt"' r a lt y Chot r meet. 
rClUbrly from" to 5 30 p. ... 
Turtld.aya and Thur tlda,... 
2)70 undergrad. 
make Dean', LUI 
A 10<&1 0( 2,170 undrr,~d­
uatcs b.aYr been poa(~ to 
tbr IXln'. Lat for ouu,and-
tn. aeadrm.lc Ichieftme n( 
durtnl wINer quarter. 
The -" r repreROU 
about 11.7 por cent at ,he un · 
ck-r.ndua~ ("nrollmel"K, 
To two narT'lle'd to thr lis,. a 
Il'lIdent mUI! IrUln I p--adr 
patne: '"fll'" r1 4,25 o r bef -
t~r Ind carry .. cJ ... I~d of 
II }e •• t 12 hour • . 
V.uy Par" CCMuu.a. 
'-nwdy~ 
Mia. Il1U .. J.anOuU,UIlJry 
Pan-y candJd.atr for "t~ 
_Ident at .tude .. >alyt, ... 
w •• tncorreoclty i«l"Ktfw-d In 
T .... day·. FlYP'lan u IWI 
Jean Out't. 
M t.-. ().at(', • Juntor fT"om 
F lOT', 'S rna)O rtn:a In JOTC rn-
rnr-nc • 
Korauu ~.I Jo .... 
Kore&na malICe-nod [M In 
o f "","able ~ft&l ty-pe' U 
~£ rl y as I l-h. .. If. c-..ry 
he ....... Jnh. ... qu._ ......... 
t!>r ~ IKbft'- [0 pr1Al 
hi. t.a.m<JllWS 8-lbIC' in M.aln1. 
~""1111". Na11 0n al c.eo-
~ ... \C NfL 
/ 
.PrOjeslO,l; ~:tIAf_.!D~ tr;iule-~ 
III 1949 e .... LodII. air- aJd LoeIII. M8)' t~. 
~1 II ...... lII"*- d -. die)' -=ceeoIild .... -
PiW. . ' SIti . ... - - • dIodIrI CICM:n'-. d* ..... ... 
--. tried,. aad ..aced ro depl1-S til die ....., real 
Ufe l.IBpriwwDea _carry- .-.raJ...-ce (Gfwaldl)dIra 
...... C .. c: .... Jo .. tladllr-· W!8 ...... " • 
etp rnde pIlIcydia COII01a- LodIl was ~ _ ber-
ed WillI die \lIIereMa 01 tbe .........,. III PncI!Jf-by SowIet 
SowIet ~ _ _ poUce affkers. .... ..... 
"1'be CGIIIIJa .... """ ... 8O-<alled '~y ataJ" 
....s ro toUo9' foreiprnde LoebI. _ 13 .. en 
__ IIpOft aur -.. ecoDOJDI.c br....p. ro erial. Ei.o-fttI_n 
_ ... _ d>a< _ pluDed _eoc.ed todeadlaodellecul-
I9.dlrea • lX'e&lU r-n of .... ' ed- l..oebI _ two o<bera 
u... to !be W ...... aUl r ecelYed W. Rac.enoa-
Loeb/.. Aa deputy ....-er 01 OnJinaUy I"",:uo.d UI 
commerce \a ~. of !be Pra_, Loeb! .. ..- In .u-
~r at for.lp Trade, .oua priaon. lr Cz.e<:00610-
Loeb! n. carryt", 0Ul Lb!. nt.l& _r. he ... au!>-
polley. )eCled 10 pbYSlCa) .nd m~raal 
l<Jebl Mid !be m&1n r euoo lonure , Five of ilia II yeara 
for ht. imprhoa:me-ru., boW'- ot lmpn.lOnme:m werc ape"' 
ewer . w •• bJa ~ 1D 1n IOltUT) c.onlincmeDl. 
obtainl", .. orld · prtc.t:. lor In ,generalamneSl) for po-
Cucboal6Y-ntan urUUum ore hue .. ' prttiOntre. In ~9ou. 
tnatea.d of dca1Jng wllh thoC' LoebJ w" treoe-d. .\fter thrC'"c 
Rus.uo.a Who, W'lCit:r mUlJatcf )~a.rl iU J m~nu.il ~bon:c. 
ot fo r eign traat M1 W)a.n, Dc tr ... ··rdabi.lll~e4. " He 
we re paying anJ) the mining served I.. c1i r c c tur 0( th\." 
and expon.adon com.. C Lcchoalov.u Ra.nk o~ Brau-
"The- c11Ue.reJllC.e becwec-n a. l,ivil, tbr ~pll-OJ 0( 51ovu~ . 
tbe fWO price le"f'eu would from 1903 unIt! the RWi51an° 
&mou.ft( to eornetb1rw like I",cr~nt Ion of 1908. 
three to four bUJlondolUn," L....ot-bl hold JOIIlt:'IJ the: (. LCCt'I -
Special co'~vocation to 
feature Spanish poetry 
Anyone ~re8l~ In Span-
tab , I1 te r uure o r speech and 
the.t e r pe:r1ormance would 
enjoy the rudlngs of Jobn 
GarnAlld .at 8 p.rn, Sat\Jrda~ 
on ,"" Callpr. 5<&,. In ,he 
CocnmW'l!u,tiona BUll d : n g, 
II e con d floor. accardinl to 
MIa, Mlrton Klelnau • .1580-
c.late protuaor at .peecll. 
G.l rn.inC!. ~"Ist.n( iJrvfcs-
!tO r o f spt!"(:Ch ~t ::,outh 0 .&0( :1 
"i'ate L'nlveralt). ..til PTl' -
Aen t hJs tT&llshllOn3 v i [tIC 
SPVH&t1 px1 Fedenco C • . r ellt 
Lorc., Mr8 , Kleln~u liatd. 
" C ~ r n .i n d ~ua fluent 
5 p • n I 5 h. ..nd some of the 
poem 8 will be given In Sp.oan -
lab. " she •• ld. He .. IU also 
pl. .. y a PIllar with eome of 
the r ... dlngs. 
Lo re.'. book " Gypsy Bal -
lad." won ledum In IQ2B . 
Hi. wnting t. Plll ,. t o~;atl· Uld 
often recalls hi s iJYe f ll r his 
n.tlve Sout hern Sp.atn. 
"Lorc ~ .... ktl1 t"'d b) [h e 
t:roopI of C,ene- r a.l Fr"lI.ncodu r-
Inll 11-.., Spanish C lv,l ~. H ." 
Mr., Kl~tn-.u t'J:pLII!"l'd. 
C-. rnMl1's pcrfurrn .. rl<.l' III 
• aprel.) con \' oJ ': ~ , I 'fl and 
c.rC'dit _til be glV1.'n . 
Mud. for 600 ",a .. 
M(,11 C O (, 11\, ~t1 ( m 'T't. t: , 
h.a5 brN-n ,,1 1) . h ·n nbnji; ,. r 
tIXJ y (' .li : Ii . ".lIIOt'l.i1 (, ... . -
Ir-.ptll l: ".i) 5 . 
~~111 
l'HS.~ .. ~b i-'-__ ~
_oItbeC~ 
ao-- fa _1lI~­
IaaL He was .. fICIIII6mIc-.l-
rieor . 10 elIile. -.. Jae 
IIoI&sarJt .. ad~oI doe l.III1ted __ Relief _It&-
bab!l1hJ ..... ~Ldd>I baa wrinrJt • _ 
&boUt !be SlaDok)' mal IUIId 
!be __ 01 ,o~ lO 
_ell he wta _)octO'<!.. The 
-. I./re.ady publl.obe<I in 
~al EW'opuD OOUlII:r1a, 
will be publiabe,hhl.o lIUmmu 
b) Gro.-e Pr .... at t>k'tf yert, 
Loebl ls .n Il>o! Unlled SUre. 
to l.ect W"t! It 15 u.n1¥e r ciUe.i 
u.ndtr tbe: au.a:plcea at (be 
COm.."OHtec: tor F o rdgn R c-
W!on&. He .. ut .. ne .Ie; I. 
yuullJ\'i, pratc-aaor &J SIU du.r-
It'l@ [he .Prlng Q~ner and Wlil 
h:.a.ch , JUruor lc.d .... ou..rk In 
.!:. '&8ler n EW"t1pC'A t' PoliO AI 
InDtllwlun6. 
Aaron pre8en t il 
keynote address 
J .i.me-h t-. A. r "n , clXlr'd ln- -
,H o r o i t~ "in ".l h ."1:) C (-nler, 
p rC-k'"nt l'-d th~ h ,ynote .-ddreu 
.if thc- UltlU.lI ..-clO fcr t.·f·l(' o f 
{ht;' \ll nn("N I. t " n rh'l' r ll.nd 
fr.lfll '") oIlct\ t .lu( dlOfl As -
sOClatlon \t.rc" 20J AI ... (111-
\to a tt.' r. "'Inn , 
The- t opiC o f I ht' .,~,Jrl' '''ti 
'tII.li5 "T~ C halit"flg(' 0 1 ))n -
vt'r F ctuc .uon," . 
l.-bI 8l1ItIIeG.. !be 1JII1-
-T 01 Work! TrMe iJI 
V ....... _ taorPr me II&acory 
- . tccMalau til faR", ~ .. the PoUtical U"her-
&It)' III Pnaue la 1943-49, 
He ..... poabII.- Ihree !looP 
IlJIII baa two ........ fa .prtN . 
H~ baa alM> pat>l\.obed ....-eraI 
lbeore< leal ~lc.lea. 
LoebI's plafta atr~r kaYl", 
SJU IlIC'lude the fll.lfillme .. of 
a CJifte-y.ear C'OrIU'a-ct WIth Va •• 
oarColk"". 
Indi.n .rl in C ... n~r .... . 
,4. m(:'ncan t n d II n, "('rc-
otten rrlerr~ to a_ "non-
clt.iu-n nar1C1'uh" ""ttl an 
act o f fbt. l'n n~ Sl&ll:'s Coo-
g~IUi matk tt\[-n" tull ... UI-
""". 




JI"'~ ~P()ATING GOODS 
.. uf'd. ... !.ftOPP ..... (-.pt ... 
0xpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
1. Co"ecl Pre .. n plionl 
2 . Correcl F illin ll 
3 . COrTecl Appearance 
Se,v ice availab le for ",0"l 
eye.ea, .hile you .ail 
r----' ... -- , 
Sun Glall.' I I aealonabl. Pric .. ~ C~la!! L.!.nl!!.J ~ __ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
6 ' I ~ IIII~,· O, LH Hat,. Opto.neVft-1 .~ 1-4'1' 
'6ta aft(! "CHI'M: ..... ri .... Or (o_Id, ~~ "2·\~ 
Joi'I'h Ga,nand DAILY FGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED AOVElTlSING OIOEI FOIM 
.--......... u fIEO ADVERTISING RATES IOCSTRUCTIOMS FOR COMP'l£ TlNG ORDE A 
Kaskaskia studen IS 
bead tranllfer Jist 
..... taaUa J=lor Colle,. 
tn ~tr.l1. brads · . n.nt-
order IIntna at two· year 
oc/lool. _ InodWIre •• nd 
srudlt'nu tTansiefTC'd l •• t fall 
to tbr CaTbonda~ Campwi 01 
SIll. 
Accontln( to a ~Pln by lbr 
Sl l ' Admlaalons Otfl~. -~ 
K. •• t.a.U.. s ru.de-nu ~nt~~d 
SIL' 1 ... , fell. out oi • toad 
~nt1oCI at 1.1>S5 l .. nat.r 
trude-nt. from all 9OI.l.Ttx"A. 
Soutbr-•• t'r"' Ultaoi.ll Col· 
le.~ at Harr1sbuT) !Ilene S5 
.'-au, lollowed b,- Cbiul<' 
e n) ColleJe. .-tth 13. and 
!lend \...&k'e J_lor Colic at 
MI. V~"""', ~I. 
Tlw- a-4m t.. iofu ",mma ry 
_d , .... Ol~ ~ ,"" lall 
cena tranalC'r UUdrQU C1CDC" 
from 4 ~ two-~.r a-c:boal. and 
Jq tour-yelr schoo& .. in n-
L-'. ..-.ber 4-16 _ 
r....-~ I ....., J9 .-. 
iJI ___ __ 
[)€ AOU#III£S 2 ~ - ......... Z , .• 
D«91 rn fOIl TUft.. ..tt... 
.. Be ..,,. t.o c.o".... ... '''_ IWpt 
.()ft. ... ~ Of' _rfto.. __ .... 
·Oo..oc "'" ....,..t. ~ tOf p..no~h.~ co ..... -., 
.s., ... Dt'M ~ Nt .... .ont, 
.c.....t .... p.W1 Of. 1 .... " •• v:M I,.... 
I NAME ____________________________________________ D4TE ________ __ 
400RESS ' ~E NO 
2 ." K.ND 00 40 3 AUf< ~ 4 CHEO< E.NCl()S(D FOR ,---
o ... '-OEa __ 0 '- -
FOI'Re-at .. ........, O~ 






O IOAY To'''''' ,. ... coR. ".,..,.,.., , ....... .,. 
o ) OA"S :" .c:!.. ~--; cw~.:..:..~ ~-::-. o ~ OA y~ , __ l-. .. '''' ...... 4ay1.. 18UI t.MI .. 
...... ) a.,-t "'" 1\ (IS. • S) ~ . 1-0 ~ ad for 
'01' M to sAM'1 t.u" .. "'" t.otI't ,I 10 r.", • l) 11 _ 
,. ...... -C01II· .... "" .. lOrf 
10 
·/ 
A . H ... • ioc r ;..zfw1 aJ-
, _ ... _ euty .. 110 die 
..aiwy cs-fII~ S. 
~ . 
All JIIddta ft6dI ocaand 
wtao. die CtYiI .... ..-raJ 
.... 1M PnftInI tllClleUllll-
e4 scare. .... cadn •• _ 
1'01.- u .-*, ID ft1IIlaU-
__ fIIlda .... _.Ges-
• raJ PI>edn1ct .DeaI Gnat. publUbed ID die Ap1l __ 
til die Uly .. e. 9. Graar As-
-=W:too Newaleuer. put>-
lubed·a. stU 
Grant". rOOlllia.!e H ftD _ 
lllred forth upoe afOJ'8&filc u-
pedIt:\oD and I>roocI¥ J.d. a 
III~Y. IJId my !adler IJId be 
we re c:ootU>a <hIa tteuuze ID 
tbelr room wileD Lt. WUlIam 
N. Grier came In upon diem 
.... ___ • _ 01' .... 
.;.cua.. .... _ ' nocaJW. 
• .". odor CII-.-... wr-
U, ~ --. .. die -
ad_ ..... . _detll-
ftcer ...... -a. tIoIioIre be 
CftIeIietI die ~ (Ie 
waIlred. ~ ........ 
.,... --.u"lIpIIIIdlecafl-
... ud ~ wtdl 'o8-
~ ,, 'Geode­
-. II _ ... II) ... I caD 
-.u lO_dItft& ~' 
G~r cuehllJy noIded 1oaIc:-
... at die piltJ' face. til die 
""" ,...... leu-. or .......-.s. 
die f....t 011 Ibdr besnh. 
''11 ... perfectly cJeu <»r 
be bad _ die talarea. 1NeD-
...... at reponlll& die m . u>d 
be cI1d _ do 10. Of couree 
be abouJd ban reponed rile 11). 
for dlelr' . ... a aerlota at-
--Su organUu to play Monday 
S1l< stu mJderu orpnlsu. m. m be r I at !be Amer1cAsl 
G"Ud at Orean..... w1lI be 
preNored III • COlleen l! [be 
PIr.r loIerhodtat Church , Clr-
_le, Al'rU 14 II A p_m. 
uonard Hoilma n at loU-
r"", I pr'~plDr In m. De-
partmenr at Mwolc, """ bolda 
• m.ute r 0( mualc de,ree in 
orpn will ••• Lat MAry Ann 
Webb, ••• tatam pJ"'Olel80r at 
orpn. Ifl: will pby Pa!'1 
Hinde mlll>'. "Sona II m UIIu 
.Ire Volkallede r. .. Hollman 
la prealdeor at [be Sourllern 
IHlnOl. Guild ot Orpruall . 
Gre", ry LarFn., • JunIor 
from Carbondale, wtll pla y 
B.lch·. "Prelude sod Fu"," In 
D Minor." 
Sand r . Se lbert. I IOpho· 
mo re t rom 8cmoc. wUl pre -
lent Ce:a.ar Pr.nc1 ' 1 ·'Ca.nll-
bile. " 
L1ndI Cane r, a &radu.ale oi 
W e a le y I. n ColleF , Macon , 
Ca., trom Vlrginia Beach . Va., 
DOW wortln& toward a m.& a-
l.er'. delr~ 1ll orpn, .111 
pLay an o rCan suite by Paul 
ere.ton . . 
C.arol Tarrh, graduue of 
MadUon College, ltar rllon-
burl.. f tom Pon.mout h, V I.., 
wbe t. wortloi towl.rd I. ma s -
err'. draree In applLed o rga n , 
.11.1 pla y Brahms' "Chorale 
Prelu~ 0 we-h, Ic.b mUJiS 
dJc.b lal sen.·' 
Stephen HI. milt on , a JUn . 
lor fro m Boone , towa, wt ll 
pe rf o r m Marcel Du pre ' 8 
'·Var1.at lons on a Noe1. '· 
Bankers to discuss lending 
RquJorton ·z· concernln, 
tnlth In lendln, wUJ be [be 
topIc; of rhe Bantera Semi-
nar -from l-S:30 p.m, AprU 
16. 5ponaon>d by rhe ml-
nol. Banura AUOClorlOD. die 
m«Unl wUJ he held In Ball-
room B of the Unl ...... lry Cen-
ter, 
n.., 1_ 01 trUth III 1 ___ 
Inl .. lIS .pp1~a to banta 
IIId I\nanc.e COfDr-anlu w1lI be 
tatea up by a panel 01 ftu 
baDten. Tbey are L .. -.rrenc:e 
H. Jonea. _r nee preaJ-
clem Pederal 1I .... ,..,e Bant, 
Chlcaao; 'Ed.ard He<ltb •• Iee 
pnaIcIent Peelerel lleae,..,e 
8ant, CbIcaF; iIC adlrfiI J. 
More. uat_ CIlUDael aDd 
uaJ__ eec:reury Feeleral 
lIetIO>~ Bank . St. Lout .. : Leo-
N., COM.illio ... 
,eeeat SIU ~ 
~, It:e.-ky. """ re-
atlftd a B.S. III cbem1a:ry 
from sru _r ........ r . baa baeD comm _ eaaap. 
USNlI. He IoopA rup'tntn-
.... r PeD.Acola. Fla •• Marcil 
]I . • 
It:e.--ty. of Wut F ..... -
fOA. _ !dac:om_ 
tIu-ooJp tile A'riI!:IOII lleae noe 
othcer ~ (AVIIOCl 
prosnm. 
Rabbi to lecture 
Friday ill LaW80~ 
1laIIbt Ldb Hdler. 0 nhoO:>Jt 
.- of c..- Gtnnle ... -..ru 
..... .. I p-"' . FndaJ ... 
_tSl.La_HaIl..~ 
IMber .w .... 011 • .",. 
To .... _ JudaI_. ·· 
IoIIlt08 Wcl..e •• "' ..... 
~lIodW~ 
at PbU • uJd tile 1«-
t ... ~ II _ to die ;...uc.. 
nard M. Goben, generu coun-
""I !ndependem PIIl&nC~ Ao-
IOClaUon of nllnolo; and 
Haney B. Srepbeno Jr .. ." 
anomey with Brown, Hay, and 
5trpben'. 5prlnll1leJd. 
Ten regional wort ahops I.N' 
be Ina he ld th roughour UllnOla 
[0 dtKU.a. t~ new r-e-gW&l:Jon. 
and all are helnl opon" r-.,d 
by [be nlInol. Banters A ... 
eoc:la<iori_ 
ApproLlmareJy ~ Southern 
I1UDola _en are expeaed 
to ~nd the wm lnar wh.1c.h ta 
_ open to rile publiC . 
Ou,~b tb~ beahbie. , Amoo, _ bullhJe. peopI~ 
III [be world are _ In the 
Netherlanda, In _ middle 
of the 20rh cent\lT)'. • Dutcb 
cbUd II blrtb C<lUJd loot tor-
ward .to a Ute expeaaney of 
70 """ or 1_. 
Vote For 
A Man Who 
·Seeks To Unite 
All Fadioos 
~ '6. DeiIF r.,. A/IriI " 0. , 
........ - .... , .... tm. ' ... --,~ ... . .. "-~"'CIJI' 
........ ..".. pw. .... 91 e:n...d ~ _ fall til ................. ~
~ ... paedIIJ tm. . __ ..... at_ e.. til $a ___ ........ fII ...... 
.........rr-dle~tII~dIe~..., ... ,-.co- •• , • 
CI8IIia-" boa( ad ~ ... ID . . ..... ~ -IaIIi'Y ..... 
lit 1uer !IUra. Gna "'foe- ... ",.. Ida UmIo.-"IIlDtIa 8111111d1a ........... ...., 
~ dIe-.- ........... I!ndad lJIdawolieeODMldaL .. ...-... ...-..... 
IdJIl lay ~rjer." ad ~- He bad -.-..s Ida ____ - en. ............. -
e4 IdJIl II) c:oIoceL f"11111 ........ ~. -
CeIL Pn.der'.d: Deal. _ "011 _ CIC:IC:88bl wbee • dl ~ . 
KCIImpaJed Ida ladler ..... pili'" beIIiIllR4. a c:an- udde .. . _--'~I • 
ftfe p-ea pW:bed l>aa1H'be- rt4F cue espoded _ -flew - "r-r--
fore I noacbed my dI1rtecDrb _ IJId aa1ICII: _ 011 die 0l1'fer J. cawwn. .... til 
~y." a}Q) bad ....... dlumb. ca...u. a 'fery ~ ~ Propama [)e-
at Ida fuber·. moup _ a aenau. __ ftlopme .. ar "Sru . .... COlI' 
brtftry IJId Ida CX>DSIden- Aa the ............ dre_ II. I I:r1Iaft<I a S.OOO-woni .nick 
WlII for odIera. beard my fad>e-r reman dIa. 011 InIrmatloaaJ ~or-
He rec:ouured dlar AI Shllob. be sutferecllar leu po.ID wileD p oln ....... for Tbe WacNJl-
af~r die fln. day'a banIe. be wu WOUDded bimael! rt:an l&n CompaDY'. EDC)'Cloped1I 
Ida farber "remolDed out ... wileD be .... odie .. "'~d. at Ec!uca ............ for ed_ 
die nun ill IlIP Ioaa ratlle r _lDd...;;_IO;.;.;._"' __ Ida~:.;;,;;.;.;.;;_C&;,;.;.ree.;.;..r..;._l_&k_· _r_III1a..;.;_,....:. .;.,;..;.r,;.. ____ -,. 
chan aeee pi [be ,be l~r Which r-
die _pi .. l offered a_die 
1JOUDCIed. 
"Tbo<lIb (I...... trls ~rde u 
and prepartn;. tor <he ~n~ 
whJcb be k.new must be con-
r1n~d the nen day. be- cou ld 
noc ~ndure wtme •• tnc tbr . ut -
te ring» And ~.rt.n., tbr moans 
ot thr wounded, y~( be hJm -
self at dut tt~ .. as suffertng 
Graduate council 
8Chedulec! to meet 
T"bt:- G radu,llie !:»llJdent Coun-
cJ l wtll rnc!'e' t I.t -; 30 p.m. to-
day in Room 21 ~ of It.: W!\Im 
FduCltion RuJldJng. 
A mon~ t he tOJ..tcs 10 bt: dJ B' 
cus5t:'d 1.5 t ~ a(ftclal recognI-
tion 0( the c.ouncU by the L'nt · 
versity. Dt.sCu..8ston on co -
op:ration .. tttl Ctancellor Ro· 
bert W . Mac V:c..ar for the lm -
prove~ nr of graduate Inude"( 
salaries I.nd we II. reo hi al so 
on t he a,u~ nd.a. 
One of life's great occasions.. . 
BABY DAYS 
CAll FOR PORTRAITS ro. ___ _ 
---. ........ -
QIft .. ,..........,~ .. 
-~ ()orI, ... a........".~ ""'_ 0....,._._ ... 
1D~~tIIIbr ...... 
_a"'_ ............. 
...... aI • .-.e~ - A ",, __ r-_ 
~ .. gWCId"""""'" 
.... -.$Z-OO- __ "" 
--MARTY'S PHOTOGRAPHY 
307 W. OAK C' dal. 'H 549-1512 
-AHention All Coeds-
BARGAIN BUS 




College Girl fashion Shop 
Due '0 an _Of 00 _ OaiIy EcYPuan ', p8rt . 
Wedneoday', w.u. s~..s did nol IDe _ 
bePnoinI dau for _ a.pin 8m. 
Detail.. BEGINNING SA T., APRIL 12 
r n. .. ril'--"~u",-ry"" _ ..... Jr- U _ -.r:il 4<00 , --- .." ,..,.". • 
I .. u .... .wry IMdf "-' ...., 5:30,..-~ .. 
,.u..iafl ...". ia .... iF' -.-
U_ 1200 
U--hrt 12 os 
So.-darn ItA 12:08 
~ 11: 10 
lJ.OI} 12' 12 
0.-, "-'-.0.. f 2 I' 
1 
Evans to deliver 
Lovejoy Lecture 
W. Leonard Evan.. ir., publ1.Jbcr at t.be monthly 
""wopeper o"PI''''"",nt Tlleoday . will Ilyc me EliJah 
PITbh Lovejoy Lecture &-,8 p.m. today In MI,ct.cl· 
roy AudJtortum. 
Uoed by 16 ""w.-peper., T" .. day baa a clrcuLa· 
don at more tban 1 • .soo ,OOO whJcb mateo It the 
larpat pubUCOllon al m" d apeclflcoUy at Nelro 
reader.hip. 
Such metropolitan daille. .. the P1>II.delpilla 
Bulletin, the Chlc.a,o Sun- Tlmel . the [)otrolt New •• 
tbe W •• h1npon Star, and (he MlI •• ut.et- Journal 
dl.'rt.bute rue.day. 
n. name Tue .day ,_ laken fr om (he flCI [bar 
Neara publlcotlono were traditionally prln",d on 
Tlleoday 00 that they could be ohipped!D the South 
before the end at the ..,.,t. Tlleoday nrtpnated me 
edttoTtat uee 01 tbe te rm "IIOUJ food" [0 de acnbe 
Soutbern fo o d l enjo~ eope-claJly by Nelrooo. 
S1nao 1944. Enno baa worked In oclY<!rt1ol"l In 
Chlcoao Ind New York. 8erw-n 1951 and 1961. 
be operated tu. own rn.artettnl COIlIUItant f1rm in 
Clllcaao. In 19S3 he founded the NNN Rldlo Net· 
wort . Inc.. and in two year. buUt I nrrwort d 
~ Nelro rldlo .. atlon. located In ctne. with lar ... 
concentration. at ~ITO l"t~~re. 
There ~ hO admJ .. lon cbarae . Tbr ~crun U 
lponoored by the [)ope,,~t at Joumollom In 
memory at Loftjo)'. 
Hopkins appointed to board 
D. L. ttoptJno. U«KI.,. 
pro/euor In the behaYlor IZK'-
dIIk:_ p.-..nm 01 die SIll 
Reb.blllt_ !JIamvta, .... 
bee> appoInt"" '" • rwo-rur 
lU'm on the edlmclal board 01 
die lou ...... of ApplJ"" 8eba.-
lor .....u,..ta. 
Tbe quArtort·y publlc:.-ta 
opon.o.recI by the S'Oc1«y for 
the ~tn,," .. 1 Malyal. of 
8ebaylor. 
Hoptln. 1.0 • opec.lali.. in 
the ~rnotJon&l and lIC.ademJc 
cIneIopneat of cbil4rm. He 
~ ur Sill In Au ..... 1961 
alter h.ylo, l&U(ht III W.,~ 
l'EnI Mlc.hl&an. f1<>r1d~ suu-
and the U"'~mty 01 Wool>-
~'"'f'Ot""" Ill. Ph.D.. In 
~IoDIOU ID 1%2 from in-
etlan. L!nly~r.try. BJoomlnl-
tOf\. 




,Pan-Am. Fe8tjv81 set April ·I4-11. 
ne~ ...... ~ 
peldftl • SIU will be. bd4. 
~pdJ . • "'17. 11'. __ la, 
...... ,...~ 
..,~." 
• .".. 16dI ~ _ wUI 
....... !"e. Ge 1IIdfoddIoaI' • 
.... Ia_~udla­
dtridIaI ....... Ia 1Iul-
.~""""'" reIadaa-
~, aDd lII.u-rslty CIOI>-
tacU, ac:cordlDc to A. W • Bort, 
lItn!aDr at ~ l.AtIII Ameri-
ca \natUUIe at SIll. 
ne te8dftI tormalIy ourta at' LID.. Aprtll •• lDtheUnl-
"r.tty Ceaur Ballroom B. 
wttb the uynoc.e Iddre .. , 
___ I NuJd-NadoGaJ COm-
pany Operate . . .. by 11.1'1. 0.-
aenbed:, finance mA_r 01 
die Canada -caribbean dI-
ria""', carerpU.... TrlCtor 
CO. IUs tali wtJl be ""'-
mented by. """,Ie. "Or", 
TUn> at the Earth." 
MORNING SPECIAL 
TUES. & WED. 
Oaaenbect In4 Fnnl. Gar· 
dor. • •• latant f~ce ma.na-
let I' c..terpUlar. w1ll ., -
cend quescion - and - an..awe r 
ae •• lena • t c1.&.5ae. I.n [be 
School at Buo lne.. from 9 
I.m. to 12 CI:OOr.. AprU I~. 
At S p.m . , The R:-y . Fr. Har-
ol d J. Bradle) . director of 
tbe LU1n American Office I' 
St. Lout. Un1verILIy. wtll 
apea.t on "n,e Pri ... ltr 
Unlver .. Uy In t..Aun Amer-
Ica", lnMorrU Li!'r'f") Audl-
lanum. Fiche r Brldlty. who 
,_ 1 lao actin, e x.ec.utlft diTtoC-
tor at tbe Aa.aoc-Uled Unl-
yeraltiel fo r Internauon.a! 
E duc.al1on . baa been dire-C( 0 r 
at St. l....O"..Jla UniYeulty ' s pro-
8:00 A.M. TO 12:00 P.M. 
At 
1e!Juuf'4, 








vam in Eaador for (hree 
yearl. 
A panel dIo<:uoalon on Lat-
311 W. Main 
-Attention All Coeds-
BARGAIN BUS 
RIDE AND SA VE 
:~ !7~" 
Coliege Girl Fashion Shop 
Where you can Sa11e 50% or More 
on F amow Label 'port.wear 
and df'u,e.! 
r- Detailo Beginning Sat. April 12 
F 
Rhodes information available 
lntorm.ltton on Rhode, 
Sc.hol,tr.hJ", _hJc b prOY1<le 
a,Jpenda, (uUlao and fee •• , 
Oxford UniYer .. 1ty in England, 
can be obtained from C.C . 
Wieland tn tbe Depanment 
of EconomIc. , !be Rbocle . In · 
I tJrutlon_' repre~ntadft' II 
SlU. 
E lection. ' 0 Rbocle. Scl>ol-
.r.h.t~. which enotie . ue ~ 
celatul can didate ' reenter 
Ollfo rd In Oclober, 1970 , .111 
be held In .11 . .. re. In De-
cember . 
An e UilbLe candidate mu( 
be • male c lUzen 01 the UnU -
ed Sea ... and wunarrle4. He 
... ILOI be between !be Ip' of 
18 and 24 on Oct. I. 1909, 
ISld by the <I_ of IppllC.'lon 
have .. leaau ).mlOr StandJn& 
at • reeocnJzed deere<' -grant -
lnI eaUele or "'unt.c r . l,y. tit' 
alao mu.a( receive me olftct.1 
endor se-mem of W. collc~ o r 
Wll¥ltT.try. 
&..e l 01 ae le'CUon i.ncJudr 
Uteri ry and I chol • • Uc abUU y 
aDd In.alnmem • . qu.all[lee 01 
m.a.nbood. t ntthfu1ne sa . cou r -
aile. deyoUon to duty. k..tnc:U1 -
ne •• , u.nael1l.atme •• , and rel-
lowlbtp; and an ex:b1b1tton of 
moral force ot chan cle r. Ap-
pUcal Ion. m us, be In ,he han ... 
01 {be aecretary 0( a ltalC 
commIttee no .. rer !ban 0c.L 
31. 
Agricultural article. publUMd 
nr- SIU 'acvllY mem-
ben In ,be Oepanmem 01 
A,rlcvlfural lnduatr1ea bad 
.peclaJ artlclea pubIMbed In 
the March ql.lArterly t •• ue 
~ The JournaJ of The Na-
donal A.6OC.I.atlQa of Col.a 
and To.eben 01 Aar1cvlrure, 
a pI'1lfe .. lona I publlcaf"'" of 
thr anoc t.atlon. 
Tbe a"idea we~ · "/\ 
Tool lor Uwadln, and Mlln-
,alnln, Protlclrnc.iu RequIr-
ed by F. Ipe rienee A,r'culture 
Occupation .. Teacbe T.. .. by 
Tbomu R . SUn. aut.tam 
prole ... n of &artcultu.Tal edu-
calloD; "AD Anal,. .. of !be 
E XI ra-CUrrlc:ular Actlntle. 
of 5eleclrd Un!Yenlty Gra-
d_tea and Their Relation-
. hlp. to ,he Leadership Func-
dooa," by Ralpb A . Ben,on, 
u~talf: prole.MOT 01 .,n-
culture ~ducarton . &f\d " Re le -
(I YO lmponanc.r of Se lected 
TopIc. In PI .... Subjo.-c, MI,-
ller Are.. of AVlculruraJ 
Mecbanl7.lUon," by J .J . PI-




Senior and Grad. Men 
IF YO GRAOUAn: I DECEMBER . 
1969 OR MARCH. 1970 AND HAVE 
»15 HRS A WED:. TO won 
"''E HAVE A POSITION. TltA T C"OOLD 
UAO TO A SUCCESSFUL CAREER 
AfTUt GRAD A nON. 
QoDIIflcanom 
N.rriod 
I'ftfonbty ,draft .. rmpt 
Ilo:sirr 10 ncdl 
The A me rtun Cana r So-
~ry reporu mal 200.000 
ltYe I we:-e uw-d lut yea r and 
contr1butJono rhU year Wi \I 
&.aft many mor~ U~5. 
·'MedJ.c...a l re:6cI:c.b b tnp 
(be bope 01. ~ cure for canc.er 
c loae r with lLa tnc.reaSC'd 
ir.no'&'lecIgE of medic u.., Ind 
[~c.hntque A u..eed In l re lu.ng 
CAncer palient s," Ogur u teL 
Mone y. bo~YC'r . I...s not (he-
only • • ) (0 cont: rlbute. OguT 
• (r~a.!IC'd Ul.at s rudent B can 
help ttgtl[ ,-"neer by flOC 8m 
inl. by dc :-·attng rhelr urn.: [0 
collect tunc!3 . or by d1strlbu -
Una eduC2 t1onal malt'ral. 
Aq:ordtnc ID the Amer1can 
cancer SocIecy, 31 Clenr:a of 
eacb cIoU.a.r colkcl"ed lOt-
dlrectl, to ,..,.a r ch. A ~ 
proxlmarely ~ ceI\' 8 l <>e. to 
publ1c ~ducatlon . serv tce 00 
c.anc.c:-r pa{ients and com-
munH) Ik' "· l c ~. F 19btt.""cn 
:.ent.s b budgC"h.od [0 Idmlnis-
Irutve Ind fund ral.Ji1ng coau . 
t l.st ~. r [he Ame rtcan Gan -
': er 'IOC l(·t y l.8s tplt'd OYe'r $22 









Leave The Writing To Us. 
(Y ou won't have to licle Ita mp' eitherf) 
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_ - ......, ......... ...-t..--r. ~ Ia • PrIda'J ~ GD - EU- Mr. UIIe ~_ dIo 
-. .. ......., ... ,...,.. _ .......... die s..doIft ...-us. _ ·neoIau." po .. . wW ... M-
tIPIr ... lID.......... _ . __ 1M __ I'J&JeDo ...... -m-;I'ft- n.e....man ..w ~ .ruas. ladlol)o1ly£aYlld&ft 
,. ... . ..... ~~1 ... --.wau,. ~ ___ pa.,. ___ by .... -ddM:boj 01 ManIa ""r, ftJIUdIiI lJIe -)oeD _ 
' or ... 5Ot1 .... .. doe '1W8dly sm ............... no wW J..,... .....-u.JII. NIcpIaiI _ 01 1M ~ _l1li-
_~ --_ -:!n!:'" .... 10 ............ ...,..u IS. -%2 ....... die ............ ate ~ - Paul t1I1IdI. ....... . 
.-- _ IDpic8 _ %9 &IIII.JaJ' • • IS _ 2Q. JIUt la .dIe ....... -..- ..0. ''''oar E_·"", TIle 1~ 'wW ~ held 
..... . . ,. 0.. ir-_ (jw -aIIIIIJ" ward. Dr; ~ Mae , ~," ...tIted by WUI at die _ ... Chrtmn~-
~ ... ..,... 18 ~ ,. • ~ ..-..... oIlheacre, wtII CD- Hedle,.. u bac.t.:pooaS _- d8liD1t, ~U S. 11llaoU AR. 
n. - ScIIDcf dau. , .~.u.tt- ordIIIae 1M radIap. Ap.-tI ~ n.- ..... --.. ~ ~Id 
'___. "" ~ UII PUwpec:ct<oe."  J1 _ 14 ...., May I . l~_ TIle F r1d8y I~ will plan 10 on1_by l l:lS. F\lr-
IIdI(ke ... ~ ...... Jt& ddrd by . , .... Scllae" 01..,- 2l 'wW"'dIe_(or~- be IIdd Apr1l 11 _ 15 &Del dler lafo~tIon e&D be gb-
~0I 1ii1d1ioa.......,. ..... ~SerriI::H.wm 'd8,~. ...,2.9,lo_n. · _ by caU .... ~4-~S87 . 
..... ,; • ...,. lei ' duJ wtdI 1M ..- upecu Mr . UDe wW moderue die 
um1I ' MaY.2S. TIIFka wI1.J of t.ada AmerFU,...an- M 
.. " ~ Ed h lifm and .... u.s. ~ adau c~ry to Ilene 
11IeoI"I)' to a L8dIl A-mer1cu _ cbun:lt. led refonD. edu· 
pe.AllleCd-. adGD, ,.odaI . c.II8IIp ...., 
TIle Rn. .... Allen Unr. SlU·. ~ AracriC:U Ia.d-
dlreaor 01 die FOUDdItIoa. [\lie k> I..MiA America. 
CHOICEI .aId lba. In . be m weeb 01 "WedDHda- IUIIdIecIaII wUI _MiNI,... durin. wIaIer be _Id AJu 1,6.23 ...., 30 
._~~ ~I~=:~: and Ma, 1.14 _ 21. 
"People come &lid enjOy U- TIle CbtJ18 . _ . S&Ddw\clI 
Jlmes B. Mawry . protes -
lOr _ ""pe r1nIeode "Lol tbe 
UlInot.o Homculwnl Erper1-
me .. SUtlon II STU bu been 
appointed 10 rwo committee. 
by bonlcu)runl l orpnJu-
rloM • 
ALL POPU LAR BRANDS 
• bey _ m to .... IOmelh/J>a Tbeater. P8n n. wUI be con-
(rom I •• " be "" Id. rtnuad lID 11Iarlida, dur1n& tir na.. been named (0 the 
A. ards Com mittee In Porno -
lOll' Dy tl>< Ame rlun Socle ry 
01 Hon ic.uiluru Sc..ienc~. a. 
commh"lee .. ub tbe re6pon-
.ibUu) 01 k lectln& t.hC' beal 
pubUal>< d po pe rs In the 
Held 01 pomology •• nd baa 
1110 _n pbced on "'" Apple 
MnurH y Comm~ 01 tbr 
IU lnou. Stare Horuc:ulrure S0-
ciety . The commtc'tee baa 
been n.a.ned to ~,u .• b l1ah me 
begb.~tnl bANe.( date for the 
ma in . a rie t W:s 01 commer-
c lall In Ill1noto. 
CIGARETTES TIle htncheona . ... " each 
cia y at ooon wllb I c.&tele rt. 
It yle lunch. home .:coCed by 
the WftmeT\ 01 n,1ou.I c:ilW"ch-
e. In C.r_le. PoIlowtnc 
the _al . dIe dl~open 
I nd Ire nruccured to eod In 
li me (or I p.m. el ...... Wr . 
Line .aiel. lIoweoe r . that dIa -
cu.a &.on.. u.a~Jly carryon, 
ItOmedmea an addlt:Sona l £'YO 
hou r., 
"'e. Unr . "PlAJned tbere 
I. no char ... tor tbo _ ml-
no.. other than · (or lunch. 
Plana IlreacIJ are be .... made 
(or ruture ae mlna ..... One """ -
I lble topic for !all quanrr to 
I loot at peace r.,. ... rct>-
..... fow to deye lupa peace me n-
... I Uy." 
W. I,.JDe Mldlla ~d Ute 
to !lee jroupI cHaco • • OUTent 
tIIm. playin, In C. rbonda le , 
recent mapzlfte .rude. and 
CUTTent trenda In mllSlc . 
TIle primary need for tbe 
PtlllDdarJoo 10 I.oaUIUIe !beae 
ldeu , Mr. U ne oa1d . .. a 
leade rahlp. He e rplalnrd tbt. 
• •• • rac(or In I11Cnt at the 
to.p1c.a for dJacuaaloo. He 1n,. 
. 1"'<1 Inte rUled people to COII-
lIe t b1m at t .... POUIIdaIloc-
TIle topk 0Ilb1a ~r'. 
Moodoy luncbeala wUI be 
" c.mpu. 1o&In1atrJ: _I l_ 
It? Wbar SboIIld It Be?" A 
panel 01 umpua miJdagn a 
Stu will _ "" IA) ~ 
dl.~. wtdI  
r ..  fnIID .. ct._Olllly 
=u::~.~-
.1afJc." Tb.-~~ 
eOM wUI IIa beI4 April 14 
and 11 Ud Way 12. 
011 -r.ad8y. DooII (o~, 
lnaC1'UCIOr III die OeJl8rt_at 
01 PII1I08Opby. w\ll moderale 
the llIame: "n. Srnocnlre 
Ind ~ 01 !be A.muic.aD 
Unlftf'my. " Sftnlnan w11l 
toe... 011 queationa aucb .. : 
Iludrm __ !iGD. _rlllt)' 
e""trol , Ilia nlo.t:\oIWlIp ""-
A lplao-Plai 0..,0 
IWpa acouI poal 
Alpbo PhI 0 ......... oe eTler 
(r.~rnltr, I •• _rtna thr 
",~n.atlon at C.r~~ 
Fq>Io ..... , SeOUl~' . 
.. on Klamp, a Boy Scour 
C'1r<ut1~ and ~mbrr at Al-
.pbA I'td 0 ...... , brlped _" 
tbo klra. A ....... IS oldie (ra-
IWtnUr,'. 6l KIn.: _;n-
blIn baft ltanrd up II> 1_ 
rbr v-P-StanU& wt~ ,n.: __ .... 
~ed from Boy Soour 
Troop Ill. 1M __ '"""Ch IS I'D 20 __n ~_
.... 01 14 _ II. 
Offieen eleeled 
to LEAC po818 
Sle'f'e Wtyatt, a )mJo r t rom 
Newton . Ill. , baa been elected 
pnaide", 0/ L U.Ie EIJPl Ag-
riculture Coop. ome r at! Ice rB 
to ~ne I1l1t U M a r cb , IQ70 , 
Tom Me ldeu , ~r. Yia-
prea1dent; Wayne Gurley . ~n­
lor. wcretary. J i m Ge dke . 
juDJo" pie. ma .. e r . Gary 
Hl.Dea , hiatortan. [)an Mohl, 
l o c tal cba trm&tl ; T r acy 
I(n*le1, _ mAnage r; 
Daryl ZJe r. tre • • urer ; Al&n 
Oeterlund . .. rle ant af arma . 
Don l(" Ie l. ocholut:le chaJr -
..... ; R let Htau.. alaJIInI ""c-
re ... r y ; Dan Wlnana . chapli n; 
Paul K r a m, Apo n . chalr~n . 





e FILTI RS 
PER 
CARTON 
Zwick's LShoe of the Week ", ••• 
-.... ---TIt __ Colon, MaI.otI .. y. Mdlo .. Yello., " Sa.dle .. oo4 
Rerlarly '15.00 'ow Only '10.88 
Zwick's Shoe Store 
.702 South Illino is 
1 
Fr1d&y. April 18 
~ Ward" Company:· AdYu'" d.alD& c:opywr1tera: _ buyer trail>-
IDa pI'OIram. c..uJoame~aetra1ll1nl 
prosram, comJl'lUr provammera. .,-.-
tema an a 1 Y' [ e. reui1 man.acemenr. 
tta..lneea: .ore cont:-oUerl. c redit man-
..,em- u.aJnee ... Majora: bu._aa. Ena-
llah. ma, compurer ocLene.:. 
Fed e r at DeposIt tn.u r once Corpor oDon: 0 
Bachelor'. deane ID bu._a. admln1slra-
[ion , .cc.oundn,. t"'COflOm lca , martd:1ng. 
nn~ wbLcII Incladea IlIx oemeaur boor .. 
In ICCOUIIt1na IUbjea. lor bank examiner 
poatrJOIIa, Bani: "".:nl1>era _ to de<er-
m IDe d>e fLnancJ~ coodLl1on of. bank. They 
loot for rtolafion. of : •• and rejUlatlona 
and the ed~ of unule and un.ound 
bankllll: pratt1ce". Ceruin aud1t1nS 1Imc-
Uon. ar& perfonne<1. Academic bactground 
mu. IDclUde a mlJ'ltmum of 24 eemetlU'r 
boon or their e<!"l9alenr In buoine .. ad-
mlnlotndon. fLnance, """""mlc;" o r ac-
count1q aubJecta _ at leut at. RfII"'er 
boo n In accounrtns aub Ject&. Qu~ !tIc .. lon 
1n the PSEE I, nece ... ry ..n moat CAR-a. 
Nual AIIdIl orrtce:' Audllor-c.nlnee to wort 
•• member of [,earn o f from [WO to elCbr 
audtton til tu.m1ah a combination 01 pu.bijc 
accaununt / m ..... emem con.wunt type 
ae"lce. to ... 9&1 ID-..Jl.aooa III !be NInth 
NIIYai Dlatrlet-SO per ceDI tnYel-
ea1artee $6,&87 to $7,Q13 dependlna on ex -
pertes>ee and eebolaerLC eehle9emenr. 
ItE'AI~ 
STIfAL! 
· C I[i..z.enah.1p requJ red 
.16· 80 =~~~-S-
. --~., -
... _-----  ................ ....... 
-"-- - '- -
~ II/OWOII/lY 
Engine $1610 Tune-Up • 
324 H·o. III. Carbondale 
549-1343 
$8.00 value 
ONLY $2.50 EACH 
Southern Illinois Book & Suppl, 
710 SoutIa {}ni~nity 
GaD.dhi ~ Centendial featUres 





Mcmbera of tile SIIJ com-
mlllllry """ c:annoI aItord I. 
tttp 10 India I1!Ja -sma, mI., 
baye I. aJ.Impae Ina> tile c:d-
DIre of diu _ ml"'-r-
ICDOd COW\U}' thr<luIb !be u-
hlbUa and enteruinment pre-
..,nlc<l In ~ wttb SJU· I. 
G • n d h I c.orennJ.u celobra-
Uon. 
An "xhlbU of onp&! indian 
paJnttn .. at !be SJU Mu.eu", 
and ather «bJbI" 01 a rtlclea 
tTOm India In !be LoomS<' of 
Woody Hall wUl ope on Aprtl 
27. 
The play. "Bbalhava6-A/-
JukJya: and I P"'ITam of 
Indian music will be preaentc<l 
In PUTT ludllonum on "prtl 
2. and:N. Cu n a1n time (o r 
!be play II. 8 p.m. and lhe 
mualcal P"'ITem will follow. 
The coUe<:tton of paJn!:In ... 
Oft loan from Chic.go, t. en-
1I11c<l "~all • • " 
"It meana • .. rland of fed-
In .. ' " aald AnJ &! 1 Nand • • I 1""\)In. .._an< In !be De-
panment of PoRlp! L an",a-
Ie. """ 10 In cbarp of !be 
_ta. "The paIDrIn .. de-
plct l he laye at ltadba and 
IC rtabna,. · · 
The aI~ of Radba 
and ICrt" . .. explained 
by LOTTalDe Lobo. I lecrunr 
on !be bJau>ry of indian I.rt 
and rei..,.,., • Blpll1MCOae 
ColJep of aombay UnJYer-
ary """ ia YtatWI, tbe um-
paa I1!Ja qI&UtU. 
" 1C%:tabu ia tile lDCl.nulIoa 
of tbe p>d VIau." abe uJ4. 
" He IJYftlb<>Uua tbe unJYeraal 
...J. Hia beJoooed la Radba. 
tbe beautlfll1 m I.Id """ rep-
re-.a !be IInlYerw body, 
and !belr com~ ""ether oJl-
nltl ... 1M unJon of body and 
aouJ. • 
" Krtahna t. o tten .ecn wit h 
the cowm &Jet., who ~re&eflt 
Indh' tduaJ .ou.l ., .tnd Ow reo-
tore K t I • h n ~ .••• .aclation 
with (.bern would denote tbe 
union of lhe lndl"lcIIt&! aouJ 
wtrn t~ unh'er.al 1OU.1." 
The exh ibit of ""1l\!lnl~ will 
he Opened otIlcl .uly al ) p.m. 
Aprtl 27 by 1M mlnlner of 
educaUon and cultu re t rom 
the lndtan emb ... y. 
.. Alae In lbe exhibitIOn will 
he IS mannlkJna which will 
• bow lhe dly"ralty of d~ •• In 
Indll," aald loll .. Nanda. Ea.ch 
.. Ulr In Indi a h.. Ita o wn 
Ryle of drea •• &he e1plalned. 
The Woody Hall ""nlblt .. UI 
conUln indian bandJc r alta and 
InJfacta co1Je.ctc<l from pe0-
ple wl>o haYe _ to india 
or wbo ba.e ~I"ed liJtJo 
f rom thai: co u n t ry . and • 
" CandbJ lOr" c<>ntalnJ".; a.r-
tlcl.,. wbIcb depict tbe IUe of 
Wabacrna CandhI tTOm 190) 
throop IQ31. 
~ucIed will be I replica 
of b1a born"!, a bronze ...me 
Dog .hoU] .eheduled Saturday 
TIle Inn~1 "ICC Dos Show. 
IpGDaOred by I.be Crl.b/ Or-
cb&rd Kennel CI • Inc •• will 
be held Sarurday In the StU 
" ...... E_ren CambeU, pre_lden, 
at !be k ....... 1 cklb . .. lei U. 
dap from H . tate. bave been 
• _re4. J IIcII1nI wtll beam II 
8 &,JII. &11<1 the __ W"IlI end 
II al'llJ'Olllmately 5 p.m. Hr 
I.I.Id .l'IIJ'OIIImately $1.200 In 
uvpIdao &11<1 a~ will be 
pnD ... y. 
"..- ... ~­
.- &ftU: obeclldca _COft-
1b11ll-.. 0Dp -J ba u-
teM ID one or bodo a.reaa. 
na.. W"IlI be no field cam-
___ • " S7 or.....,. fer 
• Ate of Aquaria.' 
aeheduJed Swaday 
la maDdarory trltb tbe ncr p-
!Jon at dop entered only In 
the local comprttUon d •• I . 
Tbef"'f' t •• S2 eDrry fC'e fo r 
<hU cw •. 
T"br club fMt April S II 
the A.l-rtcultl.1T"C' BuUc:l1n& to 
make! final piana for tbr.bow . 
cambell pointed out mal ,he 
_lilY at !be dop ahould be 
.. Iood .. In the p"'. Hr 
aald !bere mar be clop from 
lure .... councrt •• part:ldpal-
... In !be ...... Some cia .... 
trlU be open only '0 local 
.,...ra _",.r. allowtna 
tbe!" lhe oppo.-y ro com-
PO'" ._ tbe Ifta. 
The re II DO cbarp lor Id-
mJaalon. but ___ WiU 
be acce poed lor .... C rI.b Or-
cbanI 1C~1IIW1 Club. IDe.. Scbo-
lanoloIp Fund.. E od> ,... r tbr 
cl II.... a od>oIo rabtp to 
• P"'-ft'te'rtnarUn .rudltnc C!1I-
roI~ .. SIU. 
A _ called tbe " A .. 
of Aqurt ... ·' &pOOl" rod by tbr 
NeelJ Hall P~_. c-
eO wtll be ~d from 7:lD- A li lt l., jaat _oap 
~I""", s-iaJ. ~ 
alL A ptobeacI 01 m_n&l "" .. eel " ~ I..,. ..... I. II> *_penblrt!oI __ '. 
of Gar.dhi. and Yartw..a __ ni-
cleo wblcb be weed clurlnl bJ. 
Ilfetl_ . The re .. Ill oJ., he 
I coUectI<la of picture. and 
exc e r p t a f-rom Gandhi 
ape«hea and -nUn ... 
BhtSba .... eI-A J J u k I ya (The 
Monk ana tbe Cou rte.an) I. 
Ui lnd1Ui phy wMaen tn the 
10th < ....... ., by King Ma1><-n -
d ra of IC onchl. 
"The pay 18 i ... o mlc 5a(-
Ire on (he I r ar..smlgrauoo of 
~I, . which I, one o f (he 
l end. nf Indian phllolWplly," 
uld 11.41 .. Lobo, who w,ll pia) 
the ~rt of V U&IU !:>en.i , the 
coone.m. 
In t~ pl') '-4158 1 1)bv will 
pe rfo nn one of t~ fnur c l.i~"'­
Ica! danceJl\ of Indt •• tbee ShAnt 
Natyam. This dance wu cho-
aen becauK lndtan. d&Jm that 
118 style I. deM y('d f"r-om the 
N a ( y .. Sb.a.tra . B h. r. t a .• 
treat.1ae on an wblch AoerTe. 
u .. CUlM tor Ind ian dance • 
"The aryIe o t l he Bit ... .., 
aryam I. a direct continu a -
non 01 the style 01 me Natya 
Shaat r ., .. uid MIa. Lobo. 
.. Alae du rtng the cou r ee o f 
the play . [!')ere _til be a abort 
non<.la.a1caJ ITOUP d&nee In 
which I <1anc.e With my two 
maida," IIle -.,. " Boch 
dance. aTe done te IndJan 
mu.tc." 
Dlreclln, !be play ... UI be 
Her b e r t ~brah&.ll. dtaUn-
pi I abed Yl~t1n1 proleuor of 
_aur _ LoniJIme acboI ... 
of India and Mahatml Candhi. 
Pollo~1 lhe ploy, • pro-
gram 01 lnUl.an mu~tc -111 ~ 
PR'8C!'I'lte-<1 by the tamUy at 
AnUaM r Lobo (l..orTaJ.ne ' . ra-
tbrrl , wbo t .. p'roff'IUKH of 
mu.lco lott , at Bomb.a)" t nl -
v~rslt) .ioo i vtlJltlng prntc A-
8CH o tmustc.L: sn [hlfl, ttpnn~ 
Ticket. fo r lhe pia) '''' ~ 
SI ('ieh. ~r~ tA: no chargt' 




fRID AY & SATlMDAY 
ONLY 
ENnlf $lOCX 
TH IS WEBCEND 
THIS WUKEND 
PLAZA MUSIC CENTER 
leg. $4 .9' O .. r Price: S 3.57 No. S2.99 
, er-n D<VWI, c;.,.. } L«1Z~m 
J. rwnmy W.,ner,.. 0 I V 0 R C [ 
5 V ... tu'PS Uncwfl'ound F.ro 
4 rom ~ F_ Zoqe 
6 r ommy -'- CnfnlOn & 
J TemD~(1OnJ 10m r"..s.-
I NOTE: 11 .... ,...",.. ..... t.....-.,.,. ... .,f ta..o . ~u."''''''''_''''' ... _ff~ 
SPECIAL Deca.,."., _ $59.95. Now S39 95 
All _ record ~., ,'" off 
S2tXJ off on.' o.....c.I 80. LP', 
$1 tXJ off on ." a- s.np.. LP', 
~ II> prvrl6t~ CiDft-JUIOO,OOO de, r e e. 
lDr .. PeopM til We "-'l CeUI,ude-_ emit 
'bdtI!I ~ an .SI_ ....... __ .. kill a ... DI .. ,... MUSIC CENTER ~ lSCllllllllm l....,.. ..... 8W1I7. Na- .-~ 
... $1 perCllllpk. -.a ~..,... '-_______________ __.-.J ...... -------I 
1 
,8.IU :8wbill~en ~ __ dy" 
' . ." . -
~ (0):" AAU. competition 
J} ; ", ' • 
SIll ..n-rsSauCOIII:eI ecIIDol -.r ts dIe_.I6:IG-
__ .er- 5cea.er an ts l.-. ,.... trwa;Ie ~ . 1 ...... 
e.aa. Calif.. prepub& _ 10 ... 21.6. · -
dleAAUAoneo.r_C.......... Is 1M AAU -. C..at. 
~ dds--.s. • ~. ts .... 10 .... 
Coed ud sus.r ftn die lOO-yard. f:RaI:yIe ud 
1M -. ..... paUlI amerl me 200-,...." tiearJle~ 
for die Sabtia ' III me NCAA wbIle ScetDar tsemendlllme 
C~ _Saurben 1~,.arcI u~ ear_ U potJu ud I I .... 
place IlnJall. 
"Co,*el bad !he ...... l1;c AA 
IIIee"r at a n yo ne rft' eft'r 
coacbed," Ray I!MId: _4-
tk f1n1_ flllb In die 100-
,ard fret.yle, .enu. • new 
~.hool mart at :46. 7. It brotr 
U MoU«lI'. WIle 01 46.9 
K1 1..1..: year. 
Steiner • • aoPhomore. Iln-
labc:d fourtb I~ !he NC AA , 
bllM'r thAn any o<ber SIU 
_,....u:Immu;- -.~red Ina 
U Bruce ...... die compe-
titloa,. ADd dds _ead be"tJ 
line It:' EuIct aakI. .. H .... F._ ..... _mel~ 
. yord '..-yk III die "'_ 
time 01 IS:~, Ind M1U Bur-
(on. the Olympic 1500 mete r. 
wlnner. W1U txxb be lhrre. 
FI •• nlcht 01 Lotts Be«b 
5ule ADd BuruIII at u: LA ore 
[be 001, rwo ..n.t!lmera [0 
breat tile Ib-mhwJit" mArk 1n 
lbt I b.5O. ,. 
SIU ~tters hope w capture 
Oklahoma Tourney third time 
..... f ' _o.e __ ....... 
Unbeaten In ""' re"," r 
aea_ autln ... die. SIU ten-
nla .. a", <rIYdl CD Ot .. ho"", 
City cocIa, to try to ._Dd lU 
.. rina at I" Oklahoma City 
Inytlatlon&l. """'Y 1 h r 0 u, b 
Saturday, 
.. It lbouJd be • IOUlII> "' •• 
for allAbe hoy. , .. c:o.ch Dlc.t 
LA PH'''' oald. "Oklahoma 
City aDd !be Un!yenllY at 
Houa.on wtIl be die one. we 'll 
be w"dW\&. ADd lhe - be 
toulh Oft U8 .t.nce we' ft' won 
mal {ou~men( me pk8( IWO 
Y"!.r .. .. 
HOlt Ot lahoma CUr Uftl· 
weralry •• a .-ell •• Wlac.on.I1JJ. 
111.-0 Sl iutl rlctlm .... weet· 
end, OkJ.ahoma. and Houaron. 
will try to PO' I hll' (0 .be 
wlnn", "root . The Houaton 
Covan. ana lhe al .. y. touSh 
Oklahom.. C ity rate •• co-
favorite . In (he toomey. 
SIU edatd Otlahoma C it')' 
... 3 • r t .. . r yea.r" • tou.r'ne' Y • 
but Okl. hom. City Rft"1'Od 
the u rUer lOll .., beating 
Sout.bem S- 4 later 1n (he ~. ­
liOn a, nome. 
Alley Oop! .. '2 .... ~"'~.~. _ .... "' ... _-._hod.7~_ .... 
Tbr~ perf o rm erA fo r 
Coac.b LeFev re nmaln u.n -
d e f eated in ' 1n&lel com~ ­
dlion I! t e r tbc f1 r a I the 
ml'c.he. . Rtabna [hrtr un-
defea£ed .rrt.nca are a .opho -
more from Cb1le. FrUzGUde-
m e later, altem.rlns in the 
number one MId numbe r two 
apau , along with Ire-shInall. 
Graham Snoot, Auckland Ne>. 
Zealand, and RIY 8r1ocDe, 
Nee A lI>IlIy , !ntI.. 
--. ... tIho.l • ~ pqr;ec. __ at ... t.a fwda. 
......utI. ~ for .. -=:In ~ 
SportlD, I"Mpectlble .- 1 
. t.t-ea are Au.rraUan fresh-
man 8111 Uoyd. who b .. li-
te rNled .nth G Udeme lsle r I' 
the top 01 the SIL' lineUp, 
AIld M.cty Oomlnpez , I )In -
lor veteran from Ihr PhJl -
lpplnea . 
The young SIU necters rave 
rn.dr I lood s Ian In (heir 
ef fort ( 0 c qu.aJ 1Q()8' s 10 -3 
reco rd. the I 08&oe i we re 10 
OtlabolJlJl , llano... ADd Mis· 
I la.lppl St a te . 
Scrimnulge dau .et 
100 players attend 
spring football drill 
Ove r 100 SIC football pI.y-
e r- I ~ rr c.h«:t.ed QU,t tor spring 
practice, .. uh 92 ot c:h.em 
aalted up. Aboul.~ of [b(oee 
tunu"~ Sa.lukl gr1ddrra I~ 
tre lihmen. 10 a~ Junio r col-
le-ge tranafe-rl and flv~ CJime 
nut on melT o wn. 
"OurtnK [he nr81 .. ~t 01 
.-pring driU. we lite to t.ai: e 
• JOOd loot at eve ryo~ •.. 
Coach Dict Tower .... td. "We 
~-::laJly want to give ou r 
tre .... men boys • chance .. " 
T o wen com lTlC'o("(j that t he 
flrlt few w a. tone _til C(Y.l-
em!;- .. t e on &1:11 tty and qulct-
nee., ~ first lK r1m m .. ge 
.. t1l be Sarunby. Thu .crlm-
mage- shOuld gtvC' tb~ coaches 
I bc-tt:er buls fo r ' •• Ignlng 
player. to mo re dettnUe poat -
o ona, 
Southern IlUHe r'M I( A HrSl 
spring prKttce caaualr) when 
deft.'"flA lv(" b~ct J Ott! Runge Ln-
Ju r e-c an an k.h.' . Bun-ge. who 
WlII prob. bl y be OUt fo r I"" 
rem. ~I'\d(" r ot .pnn8 practice, 
51J8ulne.J the- InJur) comtng 
down d'tt"r he' and .noI:~r b.ct 
col) Id~ whUe golnl up to bu 
do wn I 0"'.". 
Is Having A 
nrUf .1'" W~'.Jt l 'f1.J""" tit.; •• r'u· .Jt ' ..... Lj) ... ~,t'~ I I 100 Ii /" .. 1 
.. L.UtV .,-lr. f,<.,,, _,f N·ltl . • ,l~I" ' "L"\ I'LhJI ,J'hJ ' .... I.i .t"P~ 
'1 ... I,err Ih~ ~-; '" /I' . .J . . ... .-, • . .... 1, oJt! 'L., 'tll I ..... 'H.H. 
lul'lt" 'f'<' u/h .rk (rtf .Jlft"" til'" • •• " r-'uta.,o-u!l.,ulll.· . \ 1".11 
,.,11 'JIU /' tI..- P?UJ1 .. '10 t",j ... ·• r o ok" 'H. If .Jr,j,l,J~ 
SIt' sailora hOlt 
uni versity regalia 
The SI1..' SaU ln, Cl ub will 
00'" nvC' I,IJllverallie. to r a 
~taaaDa1 reaatu on Sanar -
d.y , April 12, at Crab Ord>-
areS Lili . 
Sa"on , rom 10.. $( .. l~ 
l n1re r al ey. ~rt.bwe.e rn. 
SJ.l" . C .. r bo n d al e and Eo-
ward_ville c .mpuaea. SIt-'ll" 
Height . of Adrian. Michl,,,,, 
and L'n,verstry of Wtacon.tn 
.01 com pete tor "" • .tIppet , 
flr. and aecond piKe a •• rda. 
Thrn: .. OJ be a atlppr-r.' 
m (' f' t in, at q 1... m. Saru rd." 
mo mlna follow«1 by ~ nrlil 
01 24 r ace. 01 t tl(> rea""'" 
T~ COtTlpc11nl boat. , ""r-
Inil Junlo r ll , .. 111 be.- l&wne.hed 
., ~ Sit S.U tf\K Clyb .u· ... 
~[.h.e. o f ( he C rab O r Ch. 
.rd L ake S.JJtng B •• ln. 
Leo • ..--
- --"'''~ 1o-____ 'T..,., 
--- - .. '-*---
~ TIoio_..., .. __ 
.... _T_ 0 ..... _ 
..... !i .. ~-
ra o e 
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LJAClDBn aI,a.d ..... ' •• ·on .HI· 
... P . .. ~ .. ' U f)o \.f1L~· . 
-,\". 
.......,.~. A.al __ aU ~ta. 
_C' .... ~brlo&l.c-. I.a.t. 
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F~llENT 
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.............. -- .... .,... 
.. u.-.c-.. ....... __ ... 
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---
, ........ . ,....."oC"f-L.......-. ............ , 
..... ~ ••• ~ •• '!Il.W ... l .. . 
.. r..-, " .... CIi' .5~·~1, Bf'~!1J11 
Tr1,_ I W<... kJ, •• • -...r:a. _.., 
r--,-. U. f_ .... _. 'L -· - lr,\ 
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l~ ....................... ..., 
---.rr. t -<"" ....... ..u,. " '~ 
,... , .... .".~.~ 
.,....,... .... ..., """ft"" .".Jl 
• ?""'-- (III - .... Ill.. • ., '-
,~ ~c-
A.JII&. . Il>r __ r , IaJl ",u. C·~.,. 
c..a.n<rf'r llk ' C r..t> 'J'fc.tt.."', ~.k>r 
0KaJ1. "..ct ~ 1"--01" r"k" 
... at G.~. h __ r .. eo. f . &I. 
/1, ...... "'''-b61 . 88.1n.J 
" .. . u .... .,. , ......... ~n.c.. mu4.. rlnc . 
'P. flo. I lac. VI L .,..r-,-",.r 01" &u .. 
~ .... ~ nr. --..... c..Il 
~.ul. &Arr 5 ~. 1tI'iin 
Tr1u •• I. ,.,: , l~.a.... ... . , 
_.fr ... r. 41t... o..n .• a. ........ .... 
W4- n -, . I' " '- lotat'\ca. iYOl!l 
'-_, ",r . • Ir_ •• 't .. '. ,.. ..... 
..... ,. PM' . ,.... ••• ( 1,dI ('"" ..... ,..4 ""'-
trl. \4(0. \.4-' . \..11 P""". Rftl..1S.4 
~ .. ,...,"" . ~..,t __ ..... , 
'fir JI ' -l~ .. . ...,.. . ~ " - ,H)ot. 
t\Ul~ 
, .... ~ U' u1r . _" • -< ., .• "" 
.,.. . .. ~ , _ "' -.fQ,. ' i-, 
"-') T-'~ 
... ,. ...... -- -~ ---. 
1-41'1 _. h . \ot4. .. :aoa ... ' •• -II. 
.......,.... ,-.- ltD, ,," .. pr-t,..,. 
~ t .. U ~_fl.ZM, 881".1"_ 
HELl' WANTED 
1_ ~ , ..... , '" ... -....,:. pa5 r ,.... 
_ ............. 81(4;· ... W, _01" 
• ~ _ 0lil .... _ ""' r-. • ~ 
...... al ~ ..... .-.-..._~ 
..... ...... P1ur ' . '- aft _ br 1_ 
~DC.4 ~ ......... 
;.t-......... ..::"~~.~. ~J:.' 
'" '''" 
SOYletS OFFIIiO 
, .1"Ir . ....... .,....". 
.'. 
l~ fElt .... ., nr ...... _" 
I ....... '''''' tea~ ...... -rr,-tr_ 
.. ...................... .u~."':1 .... ...no. 
'~ = ~:::: ,. .. ,:.~ 
a.a. .. .... ,.".,. ........ ,,.,.... 
....,...,. .... ' .............. . 
.......... ftIII9r ............. ... 
r ............. ( all~ I .... nl •• 
... , CIIIIlI II . M. » • __ .... ., 
c... .......... ...,...... J ........ 
JO,. In. a.......... 7\11' 
WANTtD 
~ "'.0... -.n~ .... 
:"-::.::, -:::-:..~~,~ 
Ora.-......,...... ~ ... _ .. 
.. ak.~ ... '.f .......... ......,... 
I ........ 16 .... ..... iii... ...... 
.... ). .ruo 
FOUND 
ANNOUNCEM!NTS 
'nw _ ~ .. ............ '-"" n 
.. no. r,-, ... ~ '''·,~n 
.-..c-J ............... _ .... ,.~_ 
-.. 
..... 
And Wllh .6 '- and nine 
atolen boa_ '0 lit. credit lor 
~II._' . bela .. crarel Ue_ .. - lor die .. and .uppl)'tlll !be 
wNcl. In SIU'. oftenalft at-
lad .. 
Bond, who pl.yed M. bJ~ 
acllool ball a, W~n, D1., 
bo1d4 the aU-Hille ae&eon re-
coid fo r .colen baK_ by IJl 
StU pLayc:r with 10 and ,. -eU 
on rue wa) to (kl(fO YlI'llK thaI 
m.rk Ih'a -.eaoon. 
"In htgh achool • •• now with 
Co.1ch Lu(z, I'.e alwa y_ had 
(he OPC lon toatca lonmy own: ' 
lAid Bond, "I could probabl y 
lCeal more baK, It I WeN III 
the time', Due I don'l Ute- t (J 




r.l IAMI (AP.-~ r-Iatlonal 
Baated>all AQOC.latlon b a • 
...... aJplnj colleJl_ au. 
10 luc:ratln c:onUacu and nu-
.... In !be name of !be team 
I_r, !be r.lJaml Newa &aid 
Wedneadc" 
Tbo New. aa:rtIa4ed Ita re-
pon 10 Mao wnu-.. 1""-
oral manqu of CIte DaUaa 
Cbaparala, and J Im Pollard, 
coach of !be MJaml florld-
lana, bcUI of the nul Amer-
I.,.., aa.t.cball A .. oc""_ 
Carl ~ ... at ... t 10 
!be NBA """,ml_r, hu 
~n al&n1nl ~ nip coI-
IqI.oDa aocb .. J 0 J 0 Wbltr 
of !C.., ... lor oeo-eraJ month., 
WUU.",. and Pollard &ald. 
WIHI.m. aa/d __ be 
'atted c<IIItnI:l In Febnaary 
wtdt Wbtte, Dill .. ' cbolce 
In wbac ... ~1ecI Ibe AB A 
"IeC.n!f" 4nft, Ibe Kanau 
_.,. ••• drh1.", a ncow ear 
paid lor _ • hi NBA boo-
nu. tilled. 
While .... t~ Monday 
by Ibe ~ Celt1c.o In Ibe 
oftlcJ&! N8A draft, 
ExII of ,be NBA ' ''am. 
hu IIaBoftd • II"" amounr 
01 __ , CD tile ~ec:t_. 
accordlal to lI.e Ne .. ' IOU...,... -A """''''_ 111m 
decI<Ied bow ",ud> each p1a,-
er .... wont\. Pia,.. .. ..., 
ck-m..std mo~ ~re 1CC<Jm -
__ !'rom Ibe con>moo 
lUnd, accord", It> <be Nor .... 
BaeebaJl tICOre8 
I'I--.J u ..... 
CJUc.., II, PhU~pIU. 
'-- yo~ Q. _real ~ 
ClDc._l l. Loa A!IId" I 
Adas. 4, SaIl FraDC.I ..... 
p_ip 6, SL LGda 
AlDerIc.aD u ..... 
0l1CaF 1, 0Ul_ 0 
Wa .....,., Nor .. yo~ 4 
J. 
EW P.RIZE WINNING U COL.., PL" " 
MR HIGHPOCKETS 
UA .....-y UClllftg pllyu _ o.n R«>uffoni 
-High Q~/lry MtetU;nmenl'· · 81M G.,,,-. SouIlWn II/mo;"" 
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